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Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT _ 
S T O R E 

. HOWELL MICHIGAN 

BOWMAN'S 
h the. right place to huy Trunks, Va
lises, Telescopes, Dress Suit Cases, 
Pocket Books, Embroideries. Lace* 
and Fancy Goods, Battenburg Mater
ials and Needle Goods Supplies. 

We now occupy double the floor 
space of last year. 

Do not send to Chicago for 
supplies, come to us and buy 
at Catalog prices. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 

L O C A L N E W S . 

Mrs, Mary Seacord of Iosco visited 
Mrs. A. J . Wilhelin last Friday. 

Mrs. A. J . Wilbelm visited friends 
in Stockbridge a part of last week. 

John Mclntyre oi'N. Dak. is spend
ing a few weeks with his parents here. 

OBITUARY. 

Emaline Bennett was born in Steu
ben county, New York, July 6 1822 
and died in Pontiac. Mich. June 2 
1902, aged nearly 80 years. 

She was one of' a family of eleven 
children, of whom only one, Mrs. 

B a few weeks with his parent a r«. - — — l o ? e , n r v i v 6 8 h e r . She. 
Miss Minnie Beeman of fctockbridge nfcg t Q M i c h i g a n in 

was the guest ot Miss Mabel Sigler the 
last of last week. 

Nelson Mortenson is at Marquette 
this week attending the meeting of the 
Great Camp of the Maccabees. 

Eulalie Snvder of Horton is the 
guest other grandparents A. B. Green 
and wife, and other relatives here. 

.las. Dunn who has been suffering 
for several years with a cancer, died 
Saturday and was buried Monday, the 
funeral bftintf held from .St Mar y's 
church. 

Do not forget the concert at the 
opera house Saturday evening, June 

PICTURES! 

came with her parents to Michigan in 
1832 and they settled in the town of 
Hamburg, Livingston county, where 
nearly her whole life has been spent. 
In August 1844 she was married to 
Ezra W. Wheeler, and to them were 
born two children, Francis A. and 
Mrs. Albert Pettys of Lakeland, and 
Edwin W, Wheeler of Detroit. 

In May 1860 she married Seth A. 
Pettys oi Hamburg, who died in No
vember 1886. The last years of her 
life were years of severe suffering and 
a few months ago she'TacT two ""para
lytic strokes and from that time fail
ed gradually until the gates swung 

Only two weeks more school. 

Paul Curlett of Dexter is visiting 

relatives here. 
Mrs. Johanna Biinie of Lansing is 

visiting relatives here. 

R. G. Webb has our thanks for a 

box of fine strawberries. 
Mrs. GeoT Green and babe are visit

ing her parents in Howell. v 

Rev. H. W. Hicks was called to! 
Clyde Tuesday to attend a funeral. j 

Barney Lynch started for Ireland 
Tuesday where he will visit for some 

i time. 
' N. C. Knooihuizen, county commis

sioner of schools was a caller at this, 
place one day last week. 

The WCTU will meet with Mrs. H. 
F. Sigler Friday afternoon at 2:30. 
Everyone cordially invited. 

Our-young Mack.smith, Artur Flint-

A SURPRISE. 

From a letter received from Rev. 0. 
W. Rice, formerly pastor oftheCong'l* 
church at this place, now of Grand 
Blane, w? note that they were tend
ered a surprise on seventh adver
sary of their marriage. 

They were prevailed upon to go rid-
in? and upon their return found the 
house in the hands of 25 or 30 of their 
friends who proceeded to remind them 
of their anniversary in a substantial 
manner. A bountiful repast wa3 serv
ed with ice cream and cake for desert, 
then one of the ladies presented them 
in behalf ot the comnany with a beau
tiful sterling silver carving set. 

Uro. Rice had many friends who 
will be glad to learn of his success in 
the new field. 

opera house Saturaay evemu*, -u»o , - - - - - - § - t h e l a n d , w h e r e 

21, given by the auspices of the M. E . aJai *™ 8™ l a m Biok," 
SOciety. Bills will be out the last of I t b ^ a

t
b ^ ^ " u r y *. io she was 

this week with program. | c o n v e r t e d a n d u m t e d vvi th the Metho-

Those who have invitations to t b e f ^ t church 
Junior-hop want to remember that I 

Commencing June 9, We 
will place on sale the Finest 

Line of P I C T U R E S ever 
shown m this county. 
It will be well worth 

a trip to Howell 
to see them 

even if you do not purchase. 

FINE P R E S E N T S 
F O R G R A D U A T E S . 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
H O W E L L , MICH. 

the event will come off this week Fri
day evening, June 13, the same bill 
and program to be carried out. 

On Wednesday evening June 4 oc-
cured the 40th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrp. John Mortenson. The children 
and grandchildren gave thera a pleas
ant surprise and presented them with 
a beautiful crift. f 

Her funeral was held at the Cong'l 
church in North Hamburg Wednes
day afternoon conducted by Rev. H. 
W. Hicks of Pinckney and her re
mains rest in the cemetery near byi 

MUST NOT COME TO PINCK
NEY. 

Since the rain Friday night the 
weather man does not want to show 
himself in Pieckney as he would meet 

i hard usuage at the hands of the P . H. 
i& what we are get t ing from! s. Juniors. That was the night for 
people who are using our ' their hop and every arrangement had 
products. Well, we A R E | been made for the swell time of the 

Praises From All 

part icular to have every
th ing we make strictly first-
class in quality. 

F. Nl. PETERS, 
_J. 'rop. Pinckney FUmring Mills. 

Commencement 
Presents 

We have a full line of fine presents suit
able for commencement presents. Call 
and see them. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

year when the weather man sent del
uges of rain which put a stop to the 
whole proceedings and a madder set 
of people it would be hard to find. 

The arrangements tor the supper 
were elaborate and the spread would 
Tiave doaircnrdit to a city aggregation. 
If it is a forerunner of the banquet to 
the seniors we can promise those who 
attend, a feast that would satisfy the 
most fastidious. 

As the opera house was not used 
and the orchestra did not play, their 
expenses were cut down to a small 
amount. 

Nevertheless, they will have the 
"Hop" Friday evening June 13. All 
those who received an invitation are 
requested to be present. 

THE BASE BALL GAMES. 

I On Friday last as advertised the 
Anderson and Howell ball teams met 
at Howell for their first game. Rain 
hindered the game until 5 o'clock when 
they got to business and "played ball" 
The game was a good one but Ander
son proved too fast for Howell and 
the score stood 10 to G in favor of the 
former team. They will probably 
meet again in the near future and a 

off is doing the grinding at Pettys 
ville mill during Mr. Hooker's absence. 

Miss Cecelia McQuillan ot 13o Lan
sing Ave., Jackson, who ha3 been vis
iting friends and relatives here the 
past week returned to her home Mon
day. 

P. J, Teeple who has been spending 
a week with his people here returned 
to his home in Marquette Saturday. 
Mrs. Teeple and daughter will remain 
for some time. 

The church workers of the Cong'l 
church will hold their regular month
ly tea at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Placeway's on Wednesday of next | 
week June 18. All are invited. 

Miss E. L. Lambert of Jackson and 
D. W. Murta of this place were mar
ried at St. Mary's chapel here Mon
day morning, June 9, Rev. Fr. Mc-
Carty of Howell officiating. They 

1 will reside here. 

Those who know Adam Francis will 
be g.ad to learn that he has been 
granted a pension again. For some 

I unknown cause it was taken away a 
' year or so ago but if there is an old 
I soldier, who deserves a pension he 

MESS MAKING. 

We wish to say to the ladies of 
Pinckney and vicinity that we will 
open up a suite of Dress Making par
lors in the rooms oyer F. G. Jaekscn's. 
store on Monday, June 16 and extend 
a welcome to all. 

Mesdames Sykes & Vaughn. 

CEMETERY MEETING. 

On Saturday next June 14, all in
terested in the Whitcomb cemetery 
are requested to meet at 1 o'clock 
sharp to make arrangements in re
gard to citing for the yard. 

Trustee. 

Teachers Examination. 
An .-..uuination of applicants for 

second and third grade certificate will 
be held at ihe High school room, 
FowWviile, Thursday and Friday, 
June 10 ;1nd 20 1902, commencing 
prom'pilv at 0 a m local time. 

N. C. Knooihuizen, 
Co. Com. or Schools. 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 

certainly does. 

Mike Ruen returned last week from 
Rutledge, Minn., where he has been 
teaching the past year. Mike will 
return next year to the same school 
where he has been engaged as princi
pal. Pmoknev teachers can always 
get to the front. 

Three young Misses from Dexter will 
take part in the musical at tbe opera 
house Saturday evening June 21. 
They play violin, mandolin and gui
tar. Thev are Louise Reader, Pearl 
Neib and Gertrude Murrey. Don't 
fail to hear them. 

Rev. H. W. Hicks gave a very 
pointed ten-minute talk Sunday morn
ing at the childrens' day exercises, on 
Sunday ball playing and allowing 
children under. 16 upon tbe streets at 
all hours of the night. He said that 
sooner or later the parents would reap 
their reward for their gross neglect in 
training their children. 

FARM TOOLS 
If you are in need of anything in this 
line come in and look over our stock as 
it is complete. • 

mrrmges 
of all kinds and prices. We know we 
can please you if you give us a chance, 
both as to price and quality. 

GOOD GOODS 

good game will be the^ result. 

The same day a team from Pinck
ney met the I>ext>r team at Dexter 
and after a hard battle of nine inn
ings the score stood 9 to Tin favor of 
Dexter. We mgy look for another 
game from these teams probably as 
this is not the team that played Dex-

Terte^TB~anrd-^mn-,but a new series 
with different men. 

GRADUATING EXERCISES. 

The annual-graduating exercises _pf 

T h e S u r p r i s e Spr ing Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardless of 

the price, but it will he sold for the pres
ent :u ^2.50 and $o.OO and guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce vou to trv it'.' 

I'..r sale in Pinckney by G . A . S i g l e r 

6« Sor t . 
MamifiKtnredbv the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRIN6 BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

We do not, and WILL .NOT, carry 
inferior goods of^any kind.f^Our mot
to is, "The best of everything at right 
prices." Call and see us. 

TEEPLE & CADWELL 

i l l y o n u M » » . -& - — — — •<=• 

the P. H . S. will be held at the opera 
house on Wednesday evening, June 
25 at which time there .will be bye 
graduates: Mildred Gardner, Fran
ces Murhhy, Marion Reason, Bernard 
Glenn and Sidney Sprout. The pro
gram will be an excellent one and 
should bo well attended. Music by 
the orchestra. , 

The baccalaureate address will be de 
livered by Rev. H. W. Hicks on Sun-
day.evening, June 22 at the M. &• 

j church. 

In Summer Goods 
Madras Cloths, Wash Silks, Ginghams. Organdies and D.rmties a t 
very low prices. 

Our stock of S u m m e r Xaderwear is exceedingly forge and is sell-

ing at prices tha t will move it. 
, JJ , , L -1 I. •111 * * ~ " -

S p e c i a l s S h o e V a l u e s , S a t u r d a y , J u n e 14: 
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, £1.49 

— -- One tot Lartres1 $ * v ^ m e e ^ £ . 0 0 -- - - - - -
Men's Congress Plow Shoes, 81.14 
Boys' Grain Shoe, 90c 

Fancy Ribbons, (Saturday only,' Sc per yard 
Mioses loc Hose, l i e per pair 
2 packages of Malta VUn, 24c 
Crfiod Brooms, 23c each 
Seeded Rasins, 3 packages for 23c 

Butter and E$$s Wanted. 
F.G.JACKSON 
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* * * « » Ift4lt»plae BUI *«»*e4* 
The senate on Tuesday afternoon 

brought to an end the long discuaslon 
and passed the Lodge Philippine bill 
* y 48 yeas to 3 nays. Three Republi
cans, Messrs. Hoar, of Massachusetts; 

' Uasen, of Hlmota, and Wellington, of 
. Maryland, voted.agaioat^ .the measure, 
, «Ad one.Democrat, Mr. MeLaurin, of 

» Booth Carolina, voted for, it. All 
amendments offered by the minority 
^ e r e rejected. , 

i' The blH as pasaed approves the ac-
, t ion of the president in creating tha 

Philippine commission and the office* 
•of civil governor and vice-governor of 

. the islands, and authorizes the govern
o r and vice-governor to exercise the 
s#owers of government as directed by 
•executive order. .Future appointments 
•of the governor or vice-governor shall 
he made by the president with the ad
vice and consent of the senate. 

The "bllr of rights" of the United 
States constitution are applied to the 

. Philippine islands, with the exception 
o f the right to bear arms and the 
right to a trial by jury. 

It also provides for taxation, Im
provement of harbors, classes the in
habitants of the Philippine islands a* 
citizens of the Philippine islands and 
entitled to the protection of the United 
States and provides that when the In-

- aurrection in the islands shall have 
been subdued a careful census of the 
islands shall take place, and after 
such census the governor of the 
teTanda shaft mate a full report to Hie 
president and make recommendations 

:«B to future government. 

Rathbone Wants n Trial. 
The bill granting amnesty to all Am-

••ericans now in jail or awaiting trial iu 
•••Cuba was Saturday passed unanimous
ly by the senate. ••President Palma 

•says he will sign the bill as soon as 
it is presented to him. In the course 
Of an interview had with him Estes 

<<** Rathbone said: 
"White I appreciate the kindy mo

tives which prompted the representa
tives of the Cuban 'people, to pass au 
act of general amnesty to all Ameri-

. cans, which ..relieves me of the charges 
in the postal cases. I am greatly dis

appointed, for I wanted" a new trial be
fore an uninfluenced court. 

"Now that a new trial is impossible 
in Cuba I ask the operation of all my 
friends i« the United States to try to 
get me a trial there. I will present 

.myself to answer any charges that may 
he brought against me through any 
legal constituted authority, growing 

•out of the-postal cases. It a new trial 
is not possible, 1 shall insist upon a 

•congressional investigation into all my 
acts in Cuba, and request the assistance 

• of oil my -friends to that end." 
/ ... :—: : 

M a e Live* Lout. 
The wluleback steamer Thomas Wil-

<!<ou, of the Pittsburg Steamship Co. 
.fleet, loaded with ore and hound down. 
"was struck by t^e steamer George <}. 
l l ad l e j a «hort distanee from the piers 
at tytfluth harbor Saturday morning 

•and sent to the bottom before nine 
members; of the crew had time to got 
out of their biflnks to save themselves. 

The Thomas Wilson sank within a 
minute after" being struck and it was 
•only by tlic siriallest'chance that the 
'Hadley, bound up. and loaded with 
coal, did not also find % berth on the 

ttxrttom of Luke Superior and carry 
uvith her many members of her crew. 

When the Wilson passed out of the 
piers tifteen minutes before the colltson 
she took a dh'ect course down the lake. 
According to the story of the survivors 
of the Wilson the Hadley took a sheer 
without any warning directly into the 
whaleback steamer. She struck the 
Wilson just a trifle hack of the amid
ships and her bow must have gone half 
way through the Wilson. The Hadley 
"recoiled from the shock, her bow stove 
in. 

0 0 0 0 SAMPLE OF MEXICAN HUMOR 
^*> 

His*» AJefcsv 
,OT§ff that thy war-Uy Sotim: Africa 
iid ended and: tWfcthe4 term^af peace had ended and tha{i,tne term* # peace 

had been signed, ceaoted jLandou Sun 
da> afterm>mf in U$>To*ltf ,o*>* brief 
tetegflsm, dated Pretoria; MMflW, 11:15 
p, ^ a n d signed by Larf^Kltebeuer. It 
reads a s follows: ^ •»• £ 1.---^ ••; 

"A document ctmiafnjife terms of 
surrender was sighed here tbJ* even* 
ing a t iialf-past 10 o'clocfc bjrel l the 
rtoe* ^representatives a a weM aa by 
Lotfe JfUne*. the British high commis
s i v e * in South Africa, and myself.'^ 

The declaration of peace; after two 
years and eight montfea of w a $ which 
has eliminated the Boer republic from 
the list of nation* and has cost Great 
Britain enormous sums of money and 
thousands of lives, set London wild 
with Joy. Church bells were rung and 
the streets tilled with shouting and re
joicing people. 

The rejoicing In Canada was of the 
most widespread character, and re
ports from all the English colonies are 
of the same tenor. Monthly afternoon, 
the government leader in the house of 
commons announced the terms of 
peace to be as follows: 

The burgher forces lay down their 
arms and hand over all their rifles, 
guns and ammunition of war in their 
possession, or under their control. 

All prisoners are to be brought back 
as soon as possible to South Africa, 
without loss «f liberty or property. 

No action to be taken against pris 
oners, except when they are guilty of 
breaches of the rules of war. 

Dutch is to be taught in the schools, 
If desired by the parents, and used In 
the courts, if necessary. 

Kitles are allowed for protection. 
Military occupation is to be with

drawn as soon as possible, and self-
governnient substituted. 

There is to be no tax on the Trans
vaal to pay the cost of the war. 

The sum of £3.000.000 sterling Is to 
be provided for restocking the Boer 
farms. 

Kebels are liable to trial, according 
to the law of the colony to which they 
belong. The rank and tile will be dis
franchised for life. The death penalty 
will not be inflicted. 

General Wood's Salary 
A letter from the secretary of war 

appears in the report submitted by 
Chairman Hull, of (he house military 
committee, adverse to the resolution 
of Mr. Bartlett. of Georgia, asking for 
information as to the compensation 
paid Cen. Leonard Wood while gov
ernor-general of Cuba. 

Secretary Root states that Secretary 
Alger made an allowance to (Jen. 
Wood, out of the revenues of Cuba, 
of $7,500 a year, and continues: 
'"There has l>een no change since that 
time, except that when (Jen. Wood's 
commission as major-general of volun
teers expired I made an order for fur
ther allowance, equal to the difference 
iH'tweefl: .the salary of major-general 
and brigadier-general, so as to keep 
his total compensation -at the same fig
ure, the combined compensation re
ceived as au olflccr of the army and as 
governor of Cuba being always $1.",-
(XK) per annum. I see that the Cuban 
congress has voted 'that Mr. Pulma's 
salary shall be $25jKX).*' 

Secretary Root says thi>» has been 
fully made known to congress In for
mer reports and neither house has 
made any objection. •: 

^ 
COXDE>SBD IVETV9. 

Ga!q«* Mess*** I*ft for "Jottfe" by a 

."When you tak6'U& a realdeoce in 
the City qt $iexlcQ»" said aa-American 
who had UvM there for aaveral years, 
"you are waited upon bjr the police, 
whoaak yea how many beggars may 
call at your residence every morning 

f A4* !** Ai. 

and receive a dole. Your answer it 
recorded, and only the number of beg-
gara mentioned dare show up. I had 
my brother with me at the. bouse, and 
our answers to the police differed 

. somewhat Two, weeks after their call 
a messenger came on an errand and in
quired for Jones. 

" '.What Joneer I asked, 
" 'Senor,' he replied, 'I know that 

there are two of you—the Jonea-you-
can-send-alonj-about-eight-of-'em and 
the Jonea-I-won't-feed-a-cusaed-ane-of-
'em, and the Jones I want Is not the 
first' 

" 'Then, as I'm the one who eaid 
eight beggars might come around, you 
don't want me.' 

" 'It cannot be. It is the I-won't-
feed^a-cussed-one-of-'em-Jones I want.' 

'"But he is not In just now. Can 
you leave your message with me?' • 

" '8k senor. Tell him when, he comes 
that if he don't want-to-feed-*-cussed-
one-of-'em he-can-go-to-blaEes-and-be-
hauged-to-him/" 

S w i f t Mlegtielppi. 

, ^ this regkHv, top, <the vrtver U botyj n ighty stream tha^ fwhji» it wiU q y * 
^«r%d wtth^busy cfUea—Dubuque, Keo» | thrtw^the i t r e n g ^ t 9l«la>I» t o ' i t f 
kuk, Quincy, Davenport, Rock laland, 
koline—thriving railway tosma^ full 
of factoriaa, coUa«e«» fine reaidenoa^, 
and all the evideacea o f energy cn^I 

Tttr 
couree that can be buiht, it will yield 
to the slighieat, Qne eoul4 hardly flntf 
A. more, striking iUnatratioA of th» 

knower of alight thingaj Saan. Î he sharp 
culture. Moat of tltem*** butlt upok contrast betweaxL.the b^hajiot qf tbe 

BOYS ATTACKED THEIR TEAOHER 

Bat 8h« Thraahad s«T«r«l of Them aatf 
Bort«wlpp»d the Lender. 

Miss Lulu Nelson of Osage, N. Y., • 
- pretty and- athletic achool-Heacher-of 

the "Hooper's Valley school, has dem
onstrated her ability to care for her
self by thrashing several pupils who 
attempted to assault her, and has 
been acquitted by a jury of flogging 
one jit her assailants with a horse
whip. 

Several pupils of the school, led by 
Ira Hillegas, had organized a plot to 
oust the teacher. Miss Nelson order
ed young Hillegas to replenish the 
fire. He refused and she threatened 
him with a whip. He attempted to 
strike her with a coal scuttle, and the 
other boys in the plot came to his 
aid, but she was equal to the occasion 
and placed her would-be assailants 
hors de combat. Then with a large 
horsewhip she administered a thrash
ing to Hillegas, raising fourteen 
ridges on his arms and back and 
drawing blood in three places. He 
swore out a warrant for her arrest 
and she was tried before Judge 
Smith. When, at the close of the evi
dence, the jury rendered a verdict of 
not guilty, there was a dramatic dem
onstration in the court room. 

JV 

Chicago Strike Over. 
The packing teamsters' strike, which 

lias disturbed the peace of Chicago for 
nearly two weeks, and which Wednes
day caused the most serious rioting 
that has occurred since the American 
Hallway Union strike in 1804. came to 
an end at 4:15 o'clock Thursday morn
ing by an agreement, as a result of n 
secret conference between representa
t ives of the packers and the teamsters 
a t the Grand Pacific hotel, which had 
been in session since 8 o'clock Wednes
day night. 

The agreement reached at the con-
i trencc . is a partial victory for the 
*eatast#rs, iu, tlrat the-packers; have de
clared that they will not discriminate 
agpiust members of the union. The. 
«cale agreed upon is 2 cents lower than 
<tlwtjdeutauded.by the men. The men 
are to be pnid full time from time of 

. leaving barn imtiL return, with a de-
•4iM#on of half a n bour for lunch. Thev 
'^Jrriot be required to work on Labor 

hills, and all on vhlgh. ground. Seen 
from the river they present the* finest 
view* of themselves, something the 
cities of the flat country farther dow» 
never do. 

It i s a swift water that rushes past 
these cities. At low water, which i* 
usually in summer and fail, the cur
rent drops to three inches an hour or 
Jess. But at high water, when i t 
stands thirty or forty feet higher on 
i ts banks, it sweeps along at nine 
miles an hour with irresistible im
petus. 

Imagine what that means in a big 
river—nine miles an hour. We are 
sp used to railroad trains that run 
sixty or seventy miles an hour that it 
does not seem an overwhelming 
speed, But consider that whan a rail
road, train is once checked its power 
is gone. Interfere with the progress 
of the Mississippi and the river piles 
up against the obstruction, sweeps 
around it, over it, under it, and mo
mentarily grows stronger about i t 
The power waxes until it sweeps away 
the fret. 

Yet such is the contrariety of this 

river against a ' powerfi^ check and 
against a alight oner for yjears the-
government engineer* struggled, to 
direct the river with massive stone) 

.dikes. When the river £Qufy not 
overthrow one of these it dug under 
it- and1 so wrecked it. Money without 
.end was spent on dikes. There was a 
mfgftty one below, Gold DuiJ f inding 
i s Tennessee. It stood longe/ than 
moat of them, bat a flood In the river 
at last eon que red and swept it: away. 

How, then, can the river be direct
ed? SftopJy by a few sticks $et ia 
the sand. A row if piling, sometimes 
with a few brush hurdles, accomplish
es i t The river sweeps through, ed
dies behind it, dropping san? and 
building up a oar. Nowadays, travel
ing down the river through stretches 
that once were broad and shallow, one 
finds them' narrow and deep; with 
sandy sides; over the tops of which 
can be seen just the tip* of the pilee 
that accomplished' the u i g a t y change. 
-r-Alneiee's Magazine. 

The beadle of the parish ts s of 
the vicar's opinion; 
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WRITERS WELL PAID 
— • • , p > . . . 

Modern Authors Munificently Rewarded, . a t Compared wftyt Their 
Predecessors. 

The cruder Brooklyn will transport 
the remains oi* the late Lord Paunco-
foto to Khgland, stulinj? June 25. 

The second trial of Holniid B. Moli-
neux. for the murder of Mrs. Kate 
Adams in N»>w York, has l>een set for 
Sept. 2-2. 

The Hardwood Manufacturers' as
sociation of the 'ITnifed States has ad
vanced the price of yellow poplar $1 
per thousand. 

The Western Labor I'nion conven
tion at Denver adopted a resolution 
fully indorsing tho Socialist'party plat
form and urging the'members of the 
organization to/support that party. 

Fred Buell was awarded (himages of 
$708 against Henry Stevens, of Kala
mazoo. Last summer the men had a 
dispute over a rent bill, and Stevens 
pummeled Buell in a savage manner. 

The farmers in eastern Texas, south-
em+Arkansas^ teufcrtaea MM! ^Missis-
sippl arc opening war with tl|> shot

-gun 04» 'the - hordes of gray squirrels 
which spoil the Indian corn Ln the ear. 

After being in the water riine days, 
the body of James Walsh came to the 
surface at Muskegon Wednesday. Ho 
wus drowned May 25 by a sailboat 
capsizing. 'The remains were shipped 
to his former home. lR^hicagQ..,. 

William Bradley, a prominent fann
er living near Jio)la. Mo., went to I|ol-
lu to pay some debts for a friend, R. 
T. OHsham." Returning be fftauid that 
Urlshnin had carried off hi* wife. 
Br.idley followed Grishain and shot 
him dead in the woods. 

Motions for a <4umge of•- venue^ by -
the defendant railroad company In 
suits for more than $1,000,000 damages, 
growing out of the Park avenue, New 
York, tunnel disaster, have been^ over
ruled by Judge Smith In the Supreme 
Court at White Plains. 

Fifty persons committed suleldcMn 
CChicago during the month of pt&y. 
This is' the greatest mtmbei*eYer re-
ttorded, according to the. health depart
ment. Durlug the same pe¥totf there. 

Triw%tm Libraries tn Healoo. 
There are not a few fine and exten

sive private libraries Ln Mexico, for 
there are many book lovers among the 
educated people of this country. In 
the city libraries, ranging from 4,000 
to 10,000 volumes exist, and one of the 
most valuable collections of "Ameri
cana," hooks relating to the discovery 
and early settlement of Latin America, 
is that of Don Jose Maria de Agreda, 
an erudite gentleman descended from 
an ancient and noble Spanish family, 
who is the librarian of the national 
museum. Senor Agreda's collection is 
noted for its many priceless volumes, 
for he has been collecting hooks in this 
city since he was a lad. He is an en
thusiastic antiquarian, and no man is 
fitter for the great task of writing a 
history of the City of Mexico than this 
learned and cultivated gentleman, one 
of the ornaments of Mexican culture.— 
Mexican Herald. 

S u e - D M p In K»n88*» 
Mr. Eugene I. Ware, the new com

missioner of pensions, who over the-
aame of "Ironquiil" long ago estab
lished his reputation as a wit and 
writer of verse, has been much inter
ested for years in the condition of 
roads in his adopted state of Kansas. 

Recently Mr. R. W. Richardson,. 
secretary of the National Good Roads 
Association, who is preparing to take 
a Good Roads Construction train 
across the continent, said to Mr. 
Ware: 

"HHow do the farmers in Kansas 
stand"on the road question -?--'- — 

"Up to their knees," was the reply. 
—Philadelphia Saturday Evening 
Post. 

Early American writers were poorly 
rewarded. Washington Irving was 
the first who made any notable suc
cess in literature. His Sketch Book 
brought him $600. During the forty 
subsequent years of his life his writ
ings from sales and copyrights 
brought him, it i s estimated, $205,383. 

• Bryant received no compensation 
whatever for his Thanatopsis and ev
en at the age of 83 he could not buy a 
modest home with all he ever received 
from his poems. 

No single production of Edgar Allan . 
Poe brought him over $100 and only 
two seem to have reached that figure. 
He sold The IKiven for $15, The Bells 
for the same, though he afterward re- 1 remunerative sale. 
ceived $10 for a lengthened and re-
vfsed copy. ., 

Longfellow's . executors estimated 
that t h e plates and copyrights of all 
hi« work were worth $30,000. The 
Hanging of the Crane brought the 
poet $3,d0t, of which he gave $1,000 

to the friend who negotiated' the sale, 
certainly a liberal' commission. Kera-
mos brought him $1,000,, and these 
two were the culminating prices for 
his single productions, though- he was 
an industrious worker for' more than 
fifty years. 

While Hawthorne was hoarding the 
$1,800 he received for The Scarlet 
Letter, Mrs. Stowo was counting her 
thousands from Uncle Tbnrtr Cabin, 
which brought her $10,000 in the first 
four months after its publication in 
book form. For the serial; rights she 
received $300. ' , . - , , • 

Emerson, at 74, found his hist vol
ume, the only one that approached a 

There is a vast difference, in the 
matter, of compensation, between the 
authors of the old days and. modern 
writers. The latter are well ^ald for. 
their labors and unfortunately it does 
not seem that their work is anything 
the better on that account:. 

O' 

Tragedies Due to breams 
* !? 

Medical Sc ience Has Long Record of Such 

Torn by 8av«Be Beantfi. 
, Three animal trainers, attached to an 

innlnial show had thrilling experiences 
In (*levetet«l Saturday-^vlth thcir-*ft4^ 
a g e petR, and as result one man, the 
|ldh trainer, Joseph McPhce, Is fatally 
Injured with great holes In his abdo
men made by the teeth of a Hon. The 
others iii(Jtired are Herman Wedder, 
wlioae right teg was badly crushed: by 
A .bear, and Madame Morelli, whose 
right arm and side were lacerated by 
A leopard. The animals had been ship
ped from Boston and were surly, and 
»**y. * • Tliey* were being transferred 
from the railroad cars, to their cages!^-ere 134.oWttw ftoiiuStig^gjtiaeaj^ 
Srltfn^be casualties Happened. which is also unprecedented. 

•S*;: "•- • > 
\.ti< - v - A ' *> 

Prominent on Engltah Torf. 
Capt. James Octaviua Machell, who 

died a few days agp, was for years 
England's foremost turfman. He did 
not, perhaps, win so many of what are 
called the "classic events" as some 
others, but in the course of a racing 
season his colors were so often to the 
fore that his stable had a larger fol
lowing than any other in the United 
Klngddm. He was a soldier at 16, 
weat-4n^ for regimental athlotiea, be
came champion amateur runner of 
England, and was a dead shot. In 
1864, after taking a leading place on 
the turf, he retired from the army, 
dying at the age of 6¾. 

Long Ttrm 1» Blfthoprle. 
Frederick Dan Huntington, bishop, 

of the Protestant Episcopal diocese of 
central N e * York, now neartng his 
eighty-fotirth birthday, aska for an 
assistant to relieve him of part of his 

I duties. H e has been fcishon for thirty-
'three, r e m , 

The recent remarkable case of Hen
ry C. tCrause, who strangled his moth
er, has served to recall other instances 
on record in the history of medical 
jurisprudence where crimes have been 
connected with dreams and hallucina* 
tions. 

One of the oldest cases of the kind 
is that of the English gamekeeper who 
was kflled by his son. Both were 
guarding from poachers the preserves 
on whfch they were employed, when 
the son, wearied with the long vigil, 
felt asleep. Upon being suddenly 
awakened he seized his fowling piece 
and slew his father, evidently, in his 
half-awake condition, acting under the 
delusion that he w a s attacking a 
poacher. He was tried and convicted, 
bat later was pardoned on the ground 
that, because he did not know what he 
was doing, there was no Criminal in
tent to the action. 

Marc, the noted -English alienist, 
tells of the famous ease of a peddler 
who fell asleep on the highway, hav
ing by his side a sword cane which he 
carried as a protection against rob
bers. A traveler in passing stooped to 
arouse him. thinking he might be 
either ill or intoxicated. The peddle*,-> Press. 

sprang up and stabbed him to death 
with the sword' cane. He was con
victed at his trial,) although he* pleaded 
that he did not know what he was 
about when he committed the act. 

Another case oited By. Mare ts that 
of Bernard Schodmaizeg.. Attacked by 
a phantom in at dream' he Stroc at it 
with a hatchet and awok&toi find that 
he had murdered his wife; who was 
the reality of the phantom with which 
he had 4 struggled. He was acquitted 
of the charge of murder., the jury in 
this case accepting; the- piiea that he 
had done itumionseiousjy.. 

Fron* Cleveland; 0. , c o s e s an ae« 
count:of a> welt: authenticated case, 
that oi a prominent resident of that 
city. Out hunting and) aeanping with 
a party of friends, he> was suddenly 
awakened freton sleeptjm* morning and 
shot a memher. o t th»: party i n tha 
back, inflicting^ a< woman which caused 
paralysis. 

It* 1S78 Srmon Fraa^r^ a Scotchman, 
dreamed than, he wta& attacked by a 
*lld beast:, wnicto b » silled in his vi
sion. When he roofe* he found that. 

,. fc> had dttshsd oat his child's bralnsi 
f against ttofi bedipost. — New York? 

DEFENDS WOMEN'S USE IMF CORSE?* 

rrench SclentUt Tell* Way' Thmj J*« 
NnMtod 'by Women. 

In an article on "Woanen's Claming 
and Hygiene," contributed to the Re
vue-Sciefitiflojue-bY' M.-Frant* €He> 

on the- part at a hygienist, he a*. 
temyts< todustlfy tn the course oft ats 
a?tfc*h>. As to the first, he remarki 
that the adaption of'clothing by man 
la (he result neither of modesty nor of 
a desire to protest the body against 
the weather; it is a result, l i e asserts, 

nard, the author controverts popuVir wholly of a desire for adornment— 
ldeaaon the subject of the cossep. H e t n e same that leads 'the savage to tat. 
lays down the foftowing proport ions : 

**i. The corset has i ts rc*ftar,n d'etre 
from the esthetic point; c>tr*view.v 

2. Esthetic* and h y n ^ n e may be 
reconciled l a women's /fiothing, even 
In the corse*. 

"3. *ho corset may^^e of use in c e r 
tain 1 ^ 8 1 0 8 ^ _ 

Th«*e sutenv^hts, which he ac-. 
kijo?rl«<lg«s are, somewhat audaclouj 

too himself. Men?s costume1 has tend-
ed more and more t o a W i i g h t lines, 
signifying action, women's to curved 
lines, signifying, according to the au
thor, that they aro "made lo^pleaa*," 
"Rigidity and strength for man," h t 
says, "suppleness and fascination for 
woman." The corset, then, ra an at* 
tempt'to prtrae^re sJW accentuate tha 

J — A , , - t ' o f the w a i s t ^ curved outl̂ Qf 
( i vs* .-<l'« 

.-"^r'y'f . < \ , • : 
^- ^.: 
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:UP W ^ N . , * i m ^ T At HAND 

How cold ITwas id Bleefrer La^OlrgoT^ggt^owB B tew^eptrtfceE ran-- up, the trow are baddln', tho boys 

: 

Tho wind seemed to hare a" particular 
Ipftte against an old, rmmifeftckltv 
t h w e ^ r y frame b^ildinintotBtood pitifully. Companionate murmuring* 

, . 

ningv book fearfully, sprang to too 
window and hunt there, looking down 

» • . » » * * - « # • . 

by Wfciek 

^Well, spring hai come at last,1 

rawninfiy said the OW Codger, g* he 
sat in art back-tilted choir with hU 
loot comfortably placed on the railing 
it the veranda, "The grass is comin' 

on the corner, bumping into it, 
•weeping an4'growling about it until 
It heaved and froaned, Mvif crylsM 
out ato&ift Hi rough playfellow. The 
falling '.now nlled* u> against It, land 
by thft dim Ughtone could see how the 
boisterous wind lifted the snow and 
Hunt 'it a i a i ^ tbo old bouse, snow-
balling H, roartng with glee as now 
and fren^a'window broke In. Pp on 
the ^ & ; floor rthe snow poured in 
through one of the broken wiridows as 
if curious to see the inside, then 
formed little plies which were whirled 
around the room by a stray gust from 
the big wind outside, then piling up 
against ..two fouddled up figures that 
lay i i too farther corner, revealing a 
girl, scanty* dressed,* rag of a cot
ton sbawf wound round her, an eleven* 
year-old girl, but with an expressive 
wisdom; and experience in her face 
that made one shudder, while pitying 
ber. Her' eyes were closed and she 
breathed softly. The other was a dog. 
The enow kept piling up against the 
two until the dog moved uneasily, and 
licked^ bis, wletress' hani with a fer
vor that woke her-instaatly. She pat- _ 
ted his head, and slowly rose, reveal
ing an'rhtmense pair of shoes in which 
her f « t were lost, <ut.and^ra, and 
one iMchiesS. The snbw; 'losing' fts 
support, flew aro^njg -the r̂ orn, t&7^ 
settled down on the floor, making & 
white covering of purity that hid Its 
dirt 'Eveiryo'ne in BleekerXane^new" 
the girl and her attendant, the dog. 
The dos had been rescued bv Fleddis 
from an immense tin pail which he' 
was regarding aggressively one sum
mer's day, erouch! eg ia the sun with 
despair written in his very tail. 
Sleeker Lane first kztew them as 
Tlcddt* an' the dawg," then as "Fled-
die an" Fleddis," puttl»s the dog first. 
He was a terrier of the ordinary siza. 
bet his love for his mistress was so 
fervent that it was a constant source 
of wonder to the 'Avenoo', as it was 
derieiv^ty called, ^ h y some on it 
wasnit leaking oufn his skin." "Fled
die," ske said, "wait 'ere till I comes 
back," and he curled himself in a 
owner accordingly. 'Gathering up her 
wisptof aslrawl, she dragged the shoes 
down <fce worm-eaten 'Steps, • almost 
toeing nm down by a half drunken man 
«8 sbe «tepped -outside, lie raised his 
fist threateningly. "Oh! FleddiB!" he 
hiccoughed, xnd lurched on. Poor lit
tle fM? How pitiful she looked as 
she passed «& the narrow alley! As 
*he came to the wider street, a shab
by house, brightly lit up. caught her 
«ttentloE&. it was a children's party 
going tan* but she peered through., the 
balf-otartalneeV windows',- with little 
:gasp8 <A admiration and envy, until 
«ome one <open<td4 the -door and she 
scuttled away. As she went up the 
street she begged timidly, and when 
she finally sot a copper from a passing 
man it was accompanied with: "Chil
dren like .these begging!- Shameful!" 
The anow was falling lightly, but as 
-she tramped on it got in her shoes and 
she-could barely walk, her feet were so 
cold. Bt was getting dark, and she 
stopped at a friendly baker's and got 
a roll tor her cent, the kind-hearted 
woman putting some cakes in the bag 
as She saw how wistfully her custom
er eyed [them. As she drew near the 
frame ihouse she called home, a light 
flared up in the sky. bursting through 
a dense thank of smoke and revealing 
the alley -crowded with a jostling 
throng.fiffe lines drawn, and streams of 
water spattering against Che ram-

^ras through the crowd/ and a not was, 
lioid below, but tho dog would not 
jump. A cry of sympathy wont up 
from below, and then—oh! his mis* 
tress caught her breath as ho- gave a 
long howl of pain and terror, looking 
at her. the howl rose above the deep 
undertone of sound, and seemed to 
Pierce her through and tnrough. As 
he dropped.there was a little rush 
about her, and then from the specta
tors arose a cry of horror as a little 
white figure struggled through them 
and plunged into the fire lines. On 
she ran, her head filled with one idea; 
she must save Fleddie. A burly fire
man loomed up before her and 
stretched out a detaining hand, but 
she dodged and passed him, and slip* 
ping on the ice-covered street he lost 
bis balance and fell. Another plunged 
at her and held her foot, but she left 
the- shoe in his hand and hobbled on. 
She had reached the door and jumped 
through the flame. A burst of flame 
Sprang to meet her, but she did not 
feel i t A step broke through, licked 
up by the flrel but she scrambled to thr 

ftghtin' In the streets every day, the 
sweet scent of the what's-lta-name is 
in tho air, tho so-and-so's are awingin* 
and slngin'^on the awnyin' boughs, too 
clatter of tho borrowed lawn mower is 
beginmin' to be heard in the land, and 
the coal dealer commences to treat his 
fellow-men like equals. 

"Last year's jokes are beginnin' to 
appear in the newspapers, spring 
poems are bein' sprung, the patent 
churn man comes smilln* up the road, 
we begin to read items about little 
girls dyin' from the effects of jumpin' 
the rope four hundred times apiece, 
my nephew, who mistakes laziness for 
intellectuality, is hlntln' about hiss 
wlllin'ness to accept a lucrative situa
tion, the man who knows it all has got 
a bad cold from changin' his under
wear too previously, Aunt Matilda is 
brew in' a jar of herb decoctions that I 
lenow from painful experience will be 
potent enough to burn a hole in a 
brass monkey; and I've got aches and 
pains and yawns and symptoms and 
the allovers till I can scarcely sit 
down or stand up, or go to bed, or do 
anything else with any degree of com-
iort. Yes; I think the glad spring
time has got here at last."—Cassell's 

aL 

She plunged into the burning room, 
groping for her pet. 

one above, groping ber way up the 
smoke-laden steps. Up, up she went, 
flaming and reached the top step. She 
plunged into the burning* room, crying 
for her pet, and groping for him till 
she-felt him in the corner. He licked 
her hand feebly, then holding him fast, 
felt her way to the window, her hair 
on fire, her dress burning, but she did 
n,ot feel the j?ain. Up, up to the win
dow, gulfed in by fire, and tffen roar 
after roar of horror went up from the 
crowd below as they saw her reach it, 
holding the dead dog tightly to her. 
The fire embraced the whole house 
now. and It was ohafcing ominotfsly. 
What a bright light that was! She 
could see a long lane of gold reaching 
far out in the sky, and she was taken 
up to it, holding her Fleddie closely 
to her. The fire hurt no more now. 
How good she felt! . The house leaned, 
then toppled, falling amidst a shower 
of sparks. A long flame shot up in the 
sky, left its parent stem reluctantly, 
and flew into the night. Fleddie and 
Fleddis were dead. 

After Twenty Tears 
Lusks Springs, ind., June 9th.—It 

would be hard to find a happier man 
than Mr. William Catterson of this 
place has been for the last few weeks. 
For twenty years his wife has been an 
invalid with a complication of dis
eases. Neuralgia, Rheumatism and 
generally broken down constitution. 

Mr. Catterson had done everything 
that loving care could suggest, but in 
vain—his wife only grew worse. 

Recently, however, he heard of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and determined to 
give them a trial, and was overjoyed 
at the splendid result 

From the very beginning of the 
treatment she commenced to improve 
till now she is nearly well and Mr. 
Catterson is rejoicing. He says: 
"Nothing ever did her so much good. 
We will always praise Dodd's Kidney 
Pills for the good work they have done 
for us." 

fine stopped at a friendly baker's. 
shackle buildings, coating the street 
with ice. and treating on the fire fight* 
era below A auddon pang seised her. 
Fleddie! The fire was already circling 
and- coiling around the rotten frame 
the had left, and it waa doomed. The 
fireman saw this* and trying to protect 
the other houses, thought nothing of 
the dog. The room waa brightly lit, 
and Fleddis saw her pet coiled, in the 
corner. It stirred, and than jumped 
«p aa the light became brighter. Round 
and round it sniffed, then ran to the, 
ftftirf. They wart smoking, but the 

D« Meant «F*U. 
"I was laid up in the cabin of a 

North Carolina mountaineer with a 
sprained ankle," says a traveler, "and 
though he would willingly have pro
vided me with the beat, the fore con
sisted of pones, fried squirrel and corn 
cotxee every meal. On the fifth dajĵ j ifjand 
I must have let slip some sign that 
things were growing monotonous, for 
he looked over at me and said: 

"Stranger, I reckoned to make A 
change in tnls yere fodder, but it 
.didn't come about." 

"Oh, the fodder is ail right,*' I re
plied. ~ 

Cabman Hot SatUfied. 
When D. M. Osborne, the Auburn 

manufacturer, and one of the most 
last campaign, was visiting in Lon
don an English friend remarked that 
it was impossible to satisfy a London 
"cabby," no matter what one gave him. 

"I think I can do it," said Mr. Os
borne, and they took a hansom driv
en by an Irishman. After riding three 
or four blocks they got out, and Mr. 
Osborne handed the driver a sover
eign. He was walking* away, when 
the driver called him back. The driver 
was fingering the gold piece lovingly. 
The possibility that he was going to 
protest against being paid so much 
entered the American's head. It van
ished when the "cabby" said: 

"I say, sir, an' don't you think it a 
bloomin' shame to break this for a 
drink?" 

Mr. Osborne handed over a shilling. 
"I was wrong," he said, when he re

joined his English friend. "You can
not satisfy a London cabman."—New 
York Tribune. 

"UNDER THE TURQUOISE SKY/ 
This most fascinating, clearest and In-

terestlng description of Colorado will be 
sent free by John Sebastian. Q. P. A. 
Great Rock Island Route, Chicago. Also 
"Camping In Colorado" free. If you want 
It Tells about camping in the Rockies, 
with full details (or the inexperienced. 
Information about Colorado Hotels and 
Boarding Houses gladly furnished. It 
will be woYth your while to learn the 
details of the cheap rates to Colorado 
effective this summer by the Rock 

A postal card will secure as 
much of this information and literature 
as you wish. 

"But I don't akassly think it Is, 
I waa gwine to make a change. Sorry 
to say I couldn't do it, but the dratted 
woodebuck got clean awayi" 

H«r L«T«1 Baatf* 
"Of ASturee," he said in an offhand 

way, "11 goes without saying that a 
beautiful girl like you must have had 
many offers of marriage." 

She blsafced prettily, and her eyes 
seemed to say "Of course," but she 
did not answer otherwise. 

"And, of course," he went on, "! 
wouldn't think of asking who any of 
the men were or anything about them, 
bnt I am interested in knowing bow 
tbejr do ltM 

. Than the roused herself. 
"Look hare," she said. "Are yon 

trying to get hints how to propose to 
me or to some other girlt" 

Thus it was that she pinned him 
-down, aa it were, and brought him to 
the point' 

. A tombstone marks the dividing Una 
between here and there. _ 

Every time there is a wedding, an
other "sweetest pirl in the world" 
strikes the toboggan. 

To let revenue die in the action is 
high, to let it die in the thought is su
premo.—-W. K. Spea r. 

Ball's Catarrh Care 
is*constitutional cure. Price, 75a, 

It i« not an easy matter for God to 
bless n niau who has no conceru about 
nronlttg in debt. 

____ .'eared. XoSM«raerveas«Mtaltar 
• •awldar j t OM of Dr. Kline1* Oiwl ttarv* Hartce* 

If one would shine in society, one of 
the first things he must do is to black 
bis boots. 

Slope the Cough and 
Works Off the Cold 

Laxative Broojo Quinine Tablets. Prk»35c. 

Familiarity with evil is one of il»«> 
surest wnys by which the soul can kill 
itself. 

ABB TOCR CLOTHES FADBDf 
- S ! * **! C r ? * B * u B l u* •nd make them white again. Large % os. packas*. ft cents. 

No one can serve God and roammou 
at the same time, but a great many try 
to. -. 

Sheltrffere* fo* Yt«r* 
Pelt H«r Case Ww Hope

less—Cured by 
. P t f n * n i f " ' _' 

v MX& JBDOO m-XLutrm^ 

We would caution all people against 
aocepting substitutes for Peruna. In
sist upon having Peruna. There is no 
other internal remedy for catarrh that 
will take the place of Peruna. Allow 
no one to persuade you to the contrary. 

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vicegratis. -

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Mrn> Jndge McAllister write* 
1817 West *ard flay, Miinoapotta, ~ 
as foUowet ^ . . • - • < -

«! §uttnwd toe faaw wttMmjmhiJJ* 
ttUMmstt 9imy lack MmdiigM % 
himUrter* pfoawHk a^dtoapaatfr 
matttocisidirttoMmodiaevermmom* 
tOMtlwooUtbe &U9d,mM if sbMs/f 
mtdlcia* <M MotM—mto fttfti mm m . 

"Fwtunmtety *m*mbt o# ewr Or-
4ermdvt*e4Htctotry 
it*acbhlsbpr*i*tamtl4evi&4toJrY 
It Although i Utrted in wiih BtU* 
faith, I teH wo much hatter la m waaax 
that I felt eneooragaL 

"I took It faithfully for gavam waahm 
and am happy Indeed m ha able to am* 
that 1 am entirely cured* Wordatau 
to expreas my gratitude. Perfect 
health once more fa the beat thing f 
could with for, and thanka to Peruam 
I enjoy that now,"-*Minnie B. McAh> 
lister. 

The great popularity of Peruna. a*, a 
catarrh remedy has tempted many peo
ple to imitate Peruna. A great many 
so-called catarrh remedies and catarrhal 
tonics are to be found in many drug
stores. These remedies can be procured 
by the druggist much cheaper than Pe
runa. Peruna can only be obtained at 
a uniform price, and no druggist ean> 
get it a cent cheaper* 

Thus it is that druggists are tempted 
to substitute the cheap imitations of 
Peruna for Peruna. It is done every 
day w ithout a doubt. 

Somebody has discovered that a 
chicken can be hypnotized. It is a 
hen-trancing experiment. 

Mm. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.' 
For children teething, BOftenj the gum*, reduces In
flammation, allayi pain, cures wind colic. 25c a botua. 

There Is a great deal of preaching that 
never turns anybody toward God, because 
it does not come from the heart. 

•SO A WEEK AND EXPENSES 
to men with rig to introduce our Poultry goods. 
Sendstp. Javelle Mfg Co.,DeptD,Pan»ons,Kaa. 

It is better to purchase two cents' worth 
of music dally from the organ-grinder 
than to owe for a grand piano. 

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes 
ae Red Cross Bail Blue. Large 2 os. 

package, 5 cents. 

Men are very often most like the devil 
when they think they are doing God u 
service. 

1 am sure Ptso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my life three jears a/a—Mrs. THOS. ROBBISS, 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1900. 

The devil never runs from the preacher 
who attends theatres and baseball 
matches. 

m a l c o i -71 Y . tre> t h a t 

DOWNS' ELIXIR 
Has been made and sold. During* this 
time it has cured more colds, coughs, 
and all kinds of pulmonary ailments 
than any other medicine now made any
where in the great wide round world. 

Sold at all drug stores. 

The Horrible 
Tortures of 

Rheumatism 
S a S B E S S B B B S S S S B S a n 

can be overcome and 
the dreaded disease 
expelled from yoaf 
system by the use ©I 

FACE 
HUMOURS 

Pimples, Blackheads, 
Red, Rough. Oily Skin 

Prevented by 

trttcura 
S O A P -

MATT.J.JOHNSOHS 

GO a 8 
For sale by flnt-dasi druggists or direct 

from manufacturers. MATT J. JOHNSON CO., 
161B. 6th St., St. Paul. Minn. 

W. N. U . - D E T R O I T - N O . 2 4 - 1 9 0 2 

MnxioKS o r P c o n a vn ConctrsA 
BOAP, assisted by CI:TICCIU.OI>-TM*NT, for 
preserving,purifying, aad beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, and the ssaeeing e t 
falling hair, for i 
toothing rod, rough, 
baby rashes, itcbings, and chaflugs, aad 
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and 
nursery. Millions of Women use CUTV-
cwjk. SOAP in the form of baths forsnnoy-
lag Irritations, inflammations, and excori
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration,, 
in the form of washes for ulcerative weak* 
Besses, and for many sanative purposes* 

Couplet! Treatment for H i t w , $ 1 . 
Consisting of LX'TieuRA SoAP(tte.),to cleanse 
the ski.: ot vrusb aod soales, and soften the 
thickened t cuiiclc; CUTICURA O NTHKNT 
(50c).,to instant]; allay Itching, 1 flammatfoo* 
and Irritation, ami soaOfcaaaafteal*, and Ctm-
CCUA RBSOLVTXT Pi Li* (f<C.\ to COOl SMl 
cl°an«e tho b)oo<1. A SIMULK SKT is often 
sofficleot to cure the i cverest case. 

CcncvRA RESOLVENT PILLS (Cboealsse> 
Coated) are a new. Intelsat, odoariaas, teo» 
Domical «ul*titute for the oalabsated lioukL 
Ctmouaa RsaoLvaxT, 60 doses, price, asc , 

»«U t»-cub««t ttovwM. Mtfca Daartt ST-*, 

i f e W m * " A» C«a. Oa», 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
by bUTlag TOUT FCRNITOEK, CARPKT9* 
and UOU8CUOia> GOOD* at WHOaJB.-
8ALE P R I C E S . Our liberal creditsvstesui 
hfr mr\ -nth marrrlons sneonss cluilag tbs* 

past twelve years in Chicago, aad we have de
cided to extend it to the country trade. Send 
for our FRKE CATALOGUE of Everything In 
the Hoosafnmtshtag l i a a and and see the 
liberal terms wt offer. Oar prices will astonish you. DON'T PAY GASH 

Write to-day. 

STBAUS a SCHaM, 136-138 W. ladison St., 6UCA80. 

OB C M BO IT TOO 
Over S.000,000 people are now buy
ing goods from us at wholesale 

prices—saving 16 to 10 percent on every
thing they use. You can do it too. 

Way not ask us to send you our 1,000-
page cataloguer--it telle the story. Seaa 
IS cents for It today. 

NHAMLIN'S WIZARC OIL 

"HA I SORE THROAT 

Zl'Oiy 
The 

CHICAGO 
B thai tails the truth. 

t FOR 

f t U l l L J t I V I I U 1 say ef~tk* renew**: 
: £ GOLD FILUI WITCH. SOUO UHt* 
WATCH. SOLID 80LI WIS, M K r S11X 
WAISTS, STYLISH TAHtt-HABE WALUHt 
OH DRESS SKIRTS, CASUMOE M4CUK-
TDSHES, HMDDLMS. D O T U S X r ' S Z S 
ssr-^Baaaa*tt^.wi^. 
wao*—_w rtbt»ae>erUefeMa«aae»pnrtNBitv tewcm* 
•ov" •*. »h» tJg.Tg-5?-** Arweke »W*»t*u KKSS. 
H'rUsTHf. PJEOPLK4 at. 0LMKRCAr^ " ~ ©o., lo-s: kbaah Ave*, 
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A eubscriber calls our attention 

toJiifi ability to read a rebus ad 
of i prominent Boston. publisher 

planed tn '9^ on ^he extrsjaa east ' 

land M JLiaaainfo .The talle»| 

. • • * ' 

W ' 

:-*v 

j p t ' f t e l S ^ for a 
correct solution, If the ad has a 

;..Wi&i.^!VaI«1^jL,^rpba>ly ten 
thotwand people will send correct 
replies. , ¾ tlie Wo thousand dol
lars are divided it will give each 
winner twenty cento—and the ad-

jvertieere will find that a very ex
pensive method of getting a new 
subscriber for a year.—Press and 
Printer. 

Grand ftaplds Sunday Jane 15. 
^TrainrlftaveB South Lyon at£:3Q 

Bate $1.60. See posters or ask 
agents for particulars. t24 

A Card. _ 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

jiy.1 v i " " ' ^ mm 

piiiea are* now twelve «*d QJW-
half feet % h . v When planted 
none ol the trees excefe<i«d a foot 
i n h e k ^ t ;Tbe box S d e ^ i i ^ ' ., . „ , 

r o w f l i a y e p r o r e d o l ^ v a l n e i n k e e p ^ " * * * & * " J v f ^ ****** 
^ iisLrSk t ^ — u ^ - l £ - : i a 1884 I saw it in the paperj the piittea from branching out 
For t i e pa#tJtwo years the annual 
growtfc jia* •freen two feet »hre 
inchei^jfc Ju 0,'Becord, '; 

, \ 

myself, and know it was put in a* 
J, salooa .&?jajtigra6tyi b x 5fe. 
Hiram Johnson, a saloonkeeper 
vf our town, and for as such at 
unusual advertising rates. He is 
not the writer of the article. He 
saw it in print somewhere and in 
a Bpirit of bravado, put it in as 
his saloon advertisement. And it 
advertised better than he knew. 
For because of it his was the best 

spring Fmr. 
Spring fever is another uatne for 

bilioatness. It is more serious than 
most people think. A torpid liver and 
inactive bowels mean a poisonep sys
tem. If neglected, serion* illness may 
follow .such symptoms. DeWittrs 
Little Early Risers remove all danger 
by stimulatingtt^Hver^ning M ^ i ^ bavin g ^ 0 0 p i e d and 
bowels and oleansmg the system or 

0̂ refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cougb or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

' Willi*. Darrow. 

few 

National Education/ Association Minneapolis, 
July 7-11 1902. 

For this popular gathering the 
Chicago Great Westen Railway will 
on Julv 3-7 sell excursion tickets to 
Minneapolis, good to return July 14 
(or Sept. 1, by payment of 50 cents ex
tra) at one fare plu9 $2.00 (member
ship fee) for round trip. For further 
information- apply to any Great West
ern agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A. 
Chicago, 111. t27 

impurities. Safe pills. Never gripe. 
"I have taken DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers for torpid liver every spring 
for years," writes R. M. Everly, 
Moundsville, W. V s . " T f c e y - d u - n r e 
more good than anything [have ever 
tried." At W. B. Darrow's. 

kw? 
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The Orion Bible Conference. 
The Orion Bible conference 

will be held at Lake Orion July 
18 to 29. * The ,sessioDs are all 
free and will prQve a great help 
to those who attend. , 

The program of each morning 
will consist of four sessions of one 
hour each beginning at 8 o'clock. 
During this time conferences re
lating to Snnday school work, to 
Pastoral problems, to the depen* 
ing of spiritual life and to the 
study of the word of God will be 
conducted under capable leader
ship. The afternoons of the con
ference will be given up largely 
to rest and recreation such as 
boating, fishing, etc., for which 
the lake affords excellent oppor
tunity. The evening program 
will be made up of two addresses 
one on out door service on the 
hill top, being a devotional ser
vice conducted by Major Cole, 
and the second one an address in 
the auditorium at 8 o'clock on 
some theme af general interest to 
everyone present. Tb is plan of 
program will be carried out for 
ten days of the conference and 
will prove of great stimulus and 
helpfulness to Christians and 
'Christian Workers. 

H e r P e r p e t u a l Cry. 
Jlmson— He married a saleslady, you 

know. 
Jameson—Yes. _\ 
Jlmson—Well, the very next day she 

began calling, "Ca-a-sn!" and he aays 
she has kept it up ever since,—Somer-
yille (Mass,) Journal. _ 

Leads Them all* 
"One Minute Cough Cure beats all 

other medicines I ever tried for cough 
colds, croup and throat and lung 
troubles," says D. Scott Currin of 
Loganton Pa. One Minute Cough 
Cure is the only absolutely safe cough 
remedy which acts immediately. 
Mothers everywhere testily to the 
good it has done their little ones. 
Cronp is so sudden in its attacks that 
the doctor often arrives to late. It 
yields at once to One Minute Cough 
Cure. Pleasant to take. Children 
like it. Sure cure for grip, bronchitis 
and coughs. At W. B. Darrow s. 

AltefcMtfwiofa Saloon* 

Editpw]^iion;^iRaal: ThefoI - | ; , , MttAjurtStH* 
lowing-;i«JQQft " * ^ H i s e m ^ a t ^ ^ peWUt^Wi^^t^uyt SaK 

ve f*r piles and found it a oejtaiu 

'>*. 

ror ue?»w«>. WL """•""^r*" ing himself on the joke colums of 
known saloon in the UnitedStates « • _ _ >A. ft- - • 

N a p o l e o n a t W o r k . 
Napoleon had his particular mode of 

meditation and work. When he was 
not In council, he stayed in his study, 
talked to himself and sung or, like a 
child, cut the arms of his chair, then, 
suddenly rising up, would give the plan 
of a monument to be erected or of one 
of the great military movements which 
astonished the world. 

St' 

- * < 

••'. 

Accommodations may be secur
ed either in the hotels or in pri
vate cottages on the. island, or i n 

: the homes of-the citizens of the 
^village of Orion at such rates as 
may be desired. Tenting privel-
iges may be arranged for. All 
information pertaining to the en
tertainment during the confer
ence may be secured by addressr 
k g ''pstSjh^.JEL' Cutler, Qxford, 

**• Mich*.* .All otter information con
cerning tfce;$onference will be 
fladlyjgyen by addressing Orion 

Hble lupnfereilce, room 1201 
Chamber of Commerce, Detroit. 

> • * ! • • I III l l ^ l l I M l • ! | l 1» I 

Filthy Temples In India. 
Sacred cows often defile Indian 

templesi but worse yet is a body that's 
polluted by constipfttiba. Don't per* 
uiit itt Cleanse your system with |>r. 
King's New Life Pills and avoid ua-

. told misery. The 
active bowels goo<i digestion, file ap-

A n I n t e r e s t i n g : P r o b l e a ^ 
A celebrated explorer was the lion of 

the evening at a certain party. His 
hostess said to him, "What is the most 
interesting problem of a north pole ex
pedition?" 

"To get back home," was the an
swer. —Worn a n's_Home_Cojnpanion. 

X WANTED. 
We-would like to* ask, through the 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower for the core of indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver troubles that 
has not been cured—and we also 
mean their results, sach as sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despondent feelings, sleepless
ness—in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med
icine has been sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and we wish to 
correspond with you and send you one 
of our books free of cost. If you nev
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something more serious to honor m e with their custom, 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
eldest druggist. 

G. G. GBFBW, Woodbury, N. J . 

r^v 
fctfjr^ *l ft A. W**> 

published in a thousand papers. 
Friends ;—Having opened in 

Fayefteville several years ago a 
commodius shop for the sale of 
liquid firet I embrace this-opper-
tunity to inform you that X have 
commenced the business of mak
ing drunkaids, paupers and beg
gars for the sober, industrious, 
and respectable portion of the 
community to support, I shall 
deal in family spirits which will 
excite men to deeds of riot, rob
bery and blood, and by so doing, 
diminish the comfort, augment 
the expenses and endanger the 
welfare of the whole community. 

I will undertake, at short notice 
for a small sum and with great 
expections, to prepare victims for 
the asylums, poor-housesj prisons 
and gallows. 

I will furnish an article which 
will increase the amount of fatal 
accidents, multiply the number of 
distressing diseases and render 
those which are harmless incur
able. 

I will deal in drugs which will 
deprive some of life, many of rea
son most of property and all of 
peace—which will cause the fath
ers to become fiends; wives, wid
ows; Children, orphans and all 
mendicants. 

I will cause many of the rising 
generation tn grow up in ignor
ance and piove a burden and mi is 
ance to the nation. 

I will cause mothers to forget 
their offspring, and cruelty to take 
the place of love. 
* I will sometimes even corrupt 

the ministers of religion; obstruct 
the progress of the gospel: defilo 
the purity of the church, and 
cause temporal, spiritual and eter
nal death; and if any should be so 
impertinent as to ask why I have 
the audacity to bring such accum-
alated misery upon a comparitiv-
ly happy people, my honest reply 
is: "Money!" Ths spirit trade is 
lucrative and some professing 
christians give it their cheerful 
countenance. 

J have a license and if 1 do not 
bring these evils upon you some
body else will. 

I have purchased the right to 
demolish the character, destroy 
the health, shorten the lives and 
ruin the souls of those who choose 

»V»»» 1 

to say over )»y own ê gniture that 
I abaojutejy iuot, t ^ faoto ,t* ^* 
a|»bbve stated. /v''.:,: ':v^i*^.'; 

Sifyna Moore Holmwur-.-i "-^ <* 

cnre# says S. & "»er*H*k, Willow 
Qrove, Del. Operations annaoaasaty 
to cure piles, ^hey always yield to 
DeWittV Witch. Haiel Salve. Gores 
sktn" dVseasei, III 'KSMSNOT* wonnds. 
Accept no counterfeits. At W. B. 
Darrow*s. -

The modern farmer is no longer 
referred to by wise as A 'hay-seed* 
The progress of the printing press 
has made him conversant with the 
doings of this world even to post-

the city papers regardingjhe rur 
alite. The farmer, thanks to the 
publisher, is becoming the best 
read man of the state. His even
ings are usually spent at home 
where he posts himself on the 
news of the day and studies the 
market reports,, enabling him to 
sell his products at the fight time 
to serve his own advantage. 

STATE of MICHIGAN; County cf Llviigston 
S. S. At a eeeaton of the Probate Court for 

said County, hald at the Probate Office in the 
Village of Howell, on Saturday the 31st day oi 
May, In the year one thousand nine hundred 
and two. Present, Eugene A. Stowe, Judge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

NELSON F. BURGESS, Deoeaaed 
On reading and filing the petition , duly verified 

of Emma L. Burgesa praying that administration 
of said estate may be granted to hereeU or some* 
other suitable person. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday the 88th 
fay of June next, st 1 o'olook in the after
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

Andtt is further ordered that a copy of this 
order be published in tin Piockney DISPATCH, 
a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
county, 3 successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing. t-20 

KUQENE A.STOWE, 
Judge of Probate. 
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A Itemdf Rep ly* 
Pbote's ready reply to the caution, 

"Tour handkerchief, air, is hanging out 
of your pocket." was of high merit, 
both from the surprise and for the cor-
diaJ way in which the caution was ac
cepted—"Thank you, air; you know the 
comfwtoy better than 1 do."—tiemle 
man'*-Magazine. 

8t*» tfe« C«ttffb »ad works •€ * tli« 
~ .y;.._._.*C»MU-. _ . ; - ' l . . \ 

Uxat iva Broroo^Quinine Tablets curs 
ffive lively Uyers,|a dojd in & e 4ay» N o n i w , tti* pajr. 

i^iee 25 cents. v ." •.»•'"> 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

• 

Exohango 
Whal J W I O O H T W A W 

For 
Something 

Vw DO WAMT. 

Soft 
What yon DONT NEED 

And Buy 
What you DO HEED. 

Probably yon have several article* 
for which you have no use. There 
are people who are looking for juat 
each articles, and who have what 

SKI want. To bring you and them 
•ether is easy and costs but a 

few cents. A "Waal" advertise
ment in 

THE DETROIT 
EVENING N E W S -
M0RNIN6 TRIBUNE 

wfll do it. All advertisements ap-

^
r In both papers, giving a ctrcu-
on exceeding; 100,000 copies daily, 

or one-fourth larger than aU other 
Detroit dallies combined. 

Rate-fo a Word, 
iOmmh with 0*d*r> 

a 

a 

fcry * "Want" ad. and you will be 
did. The - -

Tiling 
i and village in Mich 

Slad you The Detroit evening 
Tribune are sold 'ews and Mo: 

&every town 
n. • 

Z Who Svolng *•*• Amm'n, • 
I Ofrolt,Mloh. * 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DO YOU GET THE 
Detroit Sunday 

Nowm-Tnibuno 
Michigan's greatest Sunday news
paper? Beautiful color effects, high-
class miscellany, 'Special artlclesT~ 
latest qews. magnificent Illustra
tions, etc.; 5 c e n t s a c o p y . 

( • • • • • • • • I 

I pledge myself to #0 all I have 
herein promised. Those who 
wish any of the evils specified 
brought upon tnemselves or their 
dearest friends, are requested to 
meet me at my bar where I will 
for a few cents fnrnish them with 
certain means of so doing. 

H. E. Johnson. 
I have seen the advertisement 

over and over again in onr tern -
Derance papers^ JBut it seemed so 
Inoredrable that"* saloonkeeper 
•hould really insert Ho horrible a . 
thing as a vertible saloon adt 
(^ai I know it bat been doubted, 
So I am glad fcTtake tbii^ocoaMon 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curs 
Dfoaats wfiat you sate 

kMAA 50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAMC MARKt 
DCttONt 

COPYRIGHTS A C 
r 
»1 

.'patentafiie. comini 
tkmeetrtetljreonBclentta]. Handbook on Patents 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qaiekly oseerbun onr opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Coimnunkea. 
sent free, dracat agency for seooring patents, 

Patents tAkcn tnroufth Munn St Co. receive 
•peceornotice, witbout ebargo, la the 

Scientific Jlmerkatt 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. 1 -wrest ob>~ 
cnlatton of any s e ^ t n c ^ r n a l j Terns, S3 a 

^vr^Ssli 

1 have had oeeaitoQ to m yiiiri 
. tStocksnd PoutoyMeAl 

dM sAdsja pleated to isyttutlatvir 
ustd aayOUaS ror rtoctthatjm fcsjf m 
good ttmmto*.* i heaftfiy nets* 
AtftdtttosJIowMrsor^oclL 

J, B. BELSHER, St Lot*, I4a> 
Sick stock or poultry should not . 

eat cheap stock food any more than I 
sick persona should expect to be 
cored by food. When your ttook 
aod poultry a n sick give themmed-

'icine. Don't stuff them with worth* 
lesa stock foodfl. Unload the bownti 
and stir up the torpid Jiiver and the 
animal w l̂l be cared, if it be possj-
bletocureit. Black-Drauaht Stock 
and Poultry Medicine tmloads the 

, bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. 
I It cures axary malady of ttook if 
i taken in time. Secure a 25-oent can 
nf Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself |en 
tunes over. Horses work better, Cowi 
give more milk. Hogajjain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
problem of making as much blood, 
flesh and energy as possible oat olj 
the smallest amount of food oon-

Isnmed. Buy a can from your dealer. 
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Railroad Guide. 

AND STEAMSHIP LIKES, 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Rowel', Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadi'la*, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H . BENNETT, 
O. P . A.Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
laa. e > f l f » c t l £ a y 2 5 , 1 9 0 2 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., »:58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a. m., 2:18 p . m. 5:48 p. au 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:16 a . m . , 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p . m 

For Toledo and South, 
10:16 a. m , 2:19 p . m., 8:58 p. m . 

FRANK BAT, H. F. MQHLLEK, 
Agent, South Lyon. <i. P. A., Detroit. 
i f i ii 
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ttrand Trunk Railwar 8ysjtem«, 
Arrivals and Departures of trains from Plnckney 

All trains dally, exceDt Snndaya/ 
BAST BOUND: ' 

No* 38 Passenger 8:39 A.M. 
Sio. 30 Express 5:15 P. M. 
No. 44 Mixed..... .*.....7:55 A.M; 

WEST BOITND: 

No. 1.7 Passenger 9:87 A. M. 
No. 89 Express r 6:45 P.M. '" 
No. 43 Mixed 4:45 P. M. 

Nos. 38 and 29 has thr>>U{h ocn-h between Detroi 
and Jackson, + 

W. J.BIaek, Agent, Ptnoknej 

LOW B A T E S 
f r o m 

Chicago 
to 

Weatern and Northern Points 
VJtJk 

C h i c a g o 
s t e r n 

Ix.e3Lilwa.y t 
Home Seekers* Excursion* 
leave Chicago first and third 
Tuesday* of eaxh month. 
F o r I n f o r m a t i o n apply to 

A* W . N O Y E S . Trnv. P a s * . Atft* 
C h i c a g o . 111. 

Or J . P . fcLMER. G. P . A.. CMcexgo 

E.W.DANIELS 
NQETH L A K E S , 

AUCTION EJ3t. 
Satisfastioft Qnatantae^. Ko 
oljar^re for Auction bills. . . 

PosfcofflJ9 addrass, Uhe^e»V Mtoh ig i % 
Oran^n^amaat8ma4a%t*hiioiBoa. > 

^ «. 
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Ratal, located 
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» 

If:. tbe'City 

featrt, $2, $2JO, 43-wr Day." 
can. * • * • » • *!»«• * O I I M O U at. 

appetite, sour stomwh 'frapepsv. 
J iw comptaiij*, o* any of the disease*: 

to ^gottfeupl^of spejjd ^ , t h e y 
wil l At i b » season of the year, 

fw which H.U recommended, Prfct wjb»n toauttwtfivelj lew farmers 
26 <,.»* for <iU.erUabJ.tl or_ hqg, •=« ̂  w „ .^ * 
We will also reload the mt>ney Q».4M|CI. 

package of either if it fail* to give 
satisfaction, 

" *-• F. A.Sigler, 
W, B. Darrow, 

.^,,. 
* * ~ < 

Business Opportunities For All* 

come to fovii xu th^ afternoon* 
t bere is UHle reaaoQ wby snob a 
plan should not be feasible. The 
main thing fa for the business men 

cloaing and then stick to the 
agreement. 

i WPlP™ • ' ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ ' ^ P P 
A -moreaient has Ijpen 

lan^fj* *prea^ing> oomnt?7 tpwne c j b*™ Alwft^ wante<j to know what 
, a i l^w^W**t#, wh**#y store* rifa-W&jm, woga coaajdiw 

m «lna«d fera afternoonv-i** tlift. < W Painfctf, ao 1 aifced** promlneitf 

« f c f r - a t * « W l M ^ ^ "an aV 

Dr. King's New 

£ocatiap§ in Iowa* Illinois, J/Unne 
sola anu aiissouri on the Cbioago 
Great Western Railway; tbe very best 
agricultural section of the-United 
States where farmers are prosperous 
and business men successful. We 
have a demand for competent mej , 

(with the necessary capital, for all 

on, Coughs and Cott8^ f e r a n b t , e^ o f busine8^ Somft ̂ ^1 

MORI LIVI8 A M 8AVKD 
•*BY TJSOJGU 

rt ihii.i 
Than By All Other Throat An4 
' Inns Sonediea Ckmbtsad* 

This wonderful . medictna poeitlvefy "^- Consumption, Qoughs* CoWa, 
"*' Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay 

' y, LaQrippe, Hoarteneta, 
. Croup and Whooping 

NO CURE. MO PAY. 
Crioa 50o. Si $1. Trial Bottlo Fwe, 

. -*si <.•«•« **m u « 

opportunities for creamery men anc}. 
.millers, Good locations for General 
Merchandise, hardware, harness, ho
tels, hanks and stockbuyei*. Corre
spondence solicited. Write for map 
and Maple Leaflets, WT^T. Heed, in
dustrial Affent, 604 Endicott Bld'g., 
St. Paul, Minn. t26 

55* SC 

i» er«r 

W^SlS^iS\SjWSSWws <P^w#fS) 

SJSB 

•^Disinfectine" 
tHB MODERN C A O « 
MEDICATED * 9 0 c i p 

Issnest W«pd«rtal PredMl of Aodani 

Coatag-
Ion \Skov\poo 

It{$ 
Sealing, 
Soothing 

and AntUeptio 

ItANY D I 8 E A . S E S are caused by mi-
orobeaaod bacilli which lurk everywhere; 
In paper money, books, paper, carpets, 
rugs, clothing! on walls, windows, car 
Beats, in toilet rooms, and even in the air 
we breathe.. The hands sometime or other, 
come Inscontact with all these articles an* 
surroundings. THE S K I N ABSORBS. 
The hands are liable to carry the germs 
with articles of food or otherwise, to the 
mouth, where the germs are absorbed by 
the lymphatics and blood vessels, and in this 
way spread the poisonous germs through 
the whole system. 

WHETHER EXPOSED TO CONTAGION 
OB NOT, people should always use "Dlsin-
fectioe" Soap. Teach the c h i l d r e n in 
schools and households to wash their hands 
with "Disinfeotlne" Soap, especially BE
FORE HEALS. It is endorsed by the Med
ical profession everywhere. A public bene
factor and scientific preparation worth ten 
tunes its price. There is only one "Disin-
fectineM Soap; all sim liar brands are imita-

oular price, 10c At Druggists and 
wooers, loo. the cake by mail. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
DISINFECTINB CO. Canton, Ohio 

A* Heal Friend. 
ul-suffered frcm dyspepsia and indi

gestion for fifteen years," says W. T. 
Sturdevant of Merry Oaks, N. U. "Af
ter I had tried many doctors and med
icines to no avail ope of my •friends 
persuader me to try Kodol. It gave 
immediate relief. I can eat almost 
anything I want now and my diges
tion is gool. I cheerfully recommend 
Kodol." Don't try to cure stomach 
trouble by dieting. That only furth
er weakens the system. You need 
wholesome, strengthening tood. Kor 
dol enables you to assimilate what you 

Tirulent Cancer Cured. 

Startling proof of a wonderful ad
vance in medicine is given by drug
gist G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. 
Va. An old man there had long suff

ered with what good doctors pronoun 
ed incurable cancer. They believed 
his case hopeless till he used Electiic 
Bi11ersT and applit• d BoicklenTs Arnica 
Salve, wbich treatment entirely cured 
him. When Electric Bitters are used 
to expel bilious, kidney and microbe 
poisons at tbe same time this salve 
exerts its matchlesb baling power. 

elating agany a human 
ct^mpellee to endure/1 

I went orex to Thirteenth ftreet and 
Mke£ a phyalcian there the same qnes* 

' tion, teiliog him what the Fourteenth 
street man had aaloU Two other 'doc-
tore happened to be in the room. The 
Thirteenth street man grinned. 

"PW Dr. G, say thatr said he, 
**WeH, I dare aay he thinks he's right 
I remember be had an abscess in hit 

jpwn ear oncer From experience fh my 
own practice, however, I should say 
that, while other things may last lon
ger, the meet intense pain any one ever 
endures is caused by an attack of acute 

-'Indigestion.'* 
He looked at the other medical men 

lor confirmation of his opinion. One of 
them leaned forward earnestly. 

"What did you take for it?* he ask
ed, and the Thirteenth street man mere* 
ly blusned.—Washington Post. 
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fett&tt at tMPostofflce at Piactoey, MloUc«t 

A4vertisiiif rates made known on as>UcaAle»)> 
BcilnesaCards. |4.W> P*» ? « « • , ^ T '" 
r>eata and ntamage notices published ire*. 
Aenonnceiaeats of entertainwenu may b« pak| 

for, if deslreL by pieftwttagthe office with tick
ets oladmiaslon. tocasetlckstaarta^tbroogh; 
to taeomc*,regala? rates wiJI*e oharjr- . 

AU matter In loealaoticecolnmnwiiJ be .oata^ 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof t for eae^' 
insertion. Wherenotkaelss . 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . 
oladvertlsementsltDiT reach i . 
•STDM04T morning to iasnre anioatrtioatha 
same week. 

JOS &K7JVXM0/ 
' • * 

and the latest •tylea.QfTyi#,ete'., whtoh enat 

l a all its branches, aspaalalty^ We aavealtktaA 
itylea-ofTyp*. et«r., whfoh • ? * « • 

us to execute all kinds of work, such a* Book* 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads. Set* 
Heads, Statements, Cards. Auction BUlsweie.»ia 
saperier styles, upon the inorjett notice. Pnessse 
ow as good work can be none. 

JO.L BILLS PATABUT 0UUU Of SyS&V KOMTH., 

blood diseases, skin eruptions, ulcers 
and sores -vanish. Bitters 50c, Salve 
25c at F. A. Sigler's. * 

D i s c o v e r e d . 
" A story is told of a little girl^who 
asked, one morning at the breakfast ta
ble, "Mamma, is hash animal or vege
table r 

"Animal, my dear," replied mamma. 
"Then," cried the little one trium

phantly, holding up a tiny bona* "here's 
the bash's tooth!" : 

Sayed from an Awinl Fate. 
"Everybody said I had consump-?. 

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of 
Cbamberoburg, Pa., "I was so low af
ter six months of sickness, caused by 
Hay Fever and Asthma, that few 

eat by digesting it without thj} stom- thought I could get well, but I learn-
ACII'S aid. At W. fi. Darrow's. 

Not T h i r s t y . 
lady—Have you given the goldfish 

fresh water? . 
New Servant-No, ma'am; they have wor ld> a n d 1S mfallable for coughs 

ed of the marvelous merit of Dr. 
King's new Discovery for Consump
tion, used it, and was completely cur
ed." For desperate Throat and Lung 
diseases it is the safest cure in the 

not finished the water I gave them the 
other daj. , 
•" t - - -1- - ^ 

<s<%-& 
This signature is on every bos Uhe genuine 

Laxative Bromo=Quimae Tablets 
the remedy that cures a cold In o n e day 

colds and Bronchial Affections, 
anteed bottles 50o and $1.00. 
bottles free at F. A. Sigler's. 

Guar-
Trial 

K & K K«8cK K & K K & K K & K K & f t 

KENNEDY& KERGAN 
Specialists ia the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Diseases of 

/len and Women. 25 Years in Detroit. 
, **"No Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed. 

Thousands of young and middle-aped men are annually swept 
to a premature grave throasrh early abuse or later excesses. Chas. 
Anderson was one of the victims, but wai rescued in time. He 
say a: "I learned an evil habit. A change scon came over c:e. 
I could feel it; my friends noticed it. I became-nervous, deepon-
dent, gloomy, had no ambition, easily tired, evil forebodincrs, 
poor circulation, pimples ou face, back w*ak, dreama and drains 
at nitfht, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To r.ial<e 
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted a blood disease. 
I tried many doctors and medical firms—all failed till Drs. Ken
nedy & Kerftan took my case. In one week I felt better, and In a 
fewwecRs was entirely cured. They are the only reliable and 
honest Specialists in the country." 

READER—We guarantee t J cure you or no pay. Yon run no 
risk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Beware of 

frauds and impostors. We will pay $1,000 for any case we take that our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will not cure. 

We treat and cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Weak Parts, Kidney 
land Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question 
| I«ist for Borne Treatment. 

DRS. KENNEDY S KERGAN ^ 8 3 5 ^ ¾ ¾ - ^ 
K & K K & K ' K & K K & K - K & K K-&K 

TJbe Trifling- B r o t h e r . 
^Br'er Jenkins, you so triflin' dat 1 

ve'ly believes ef you wuz 'plnted ter be 
watchman at de pearly gates de fust 
t'ing you'd do would be ter let down en 
go fas' asleep." 

"BrVr Thomas, you may well say 
dat, kaze I'd sho' feel so good over de 
•p'intment I'd des nacliully batter go 
ter sleep ter dream ef it wuz true."— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

Crotvtnar In Lent . 
"During" tbe season of Lent," says 

the London "Chronicle, "it was ancient
ly the custom of the watchmen to crow 
the hour of the night instead of shout
ing it, the intention being doubtless ta 
remind sleepless sinners of the effect 
the third crowing of the cock had on 
St. Teter. 
served at 

This custom, too, was ol> 
the royal court, an officei 

known as 'the king's cock crower' per
forming the duty within the precinct* 
of the palace. 

"On the first Ash Wednesday after th» 
accession of* the house of Hanover, ai 
the then Prince of Wales, afterward 
George 11., was at supper, this officei 
entered and crowed 'past 10 o'clock.* 
The astonished prince mistook the crow 
for an insult and rose to resent it, but 
was made to understand with somt 
difficulty that the custom wag In ac
cordance with court etiquette. Th« 
custom was from that time discontin
ued." 

THE. VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PKBSCDENT.. »«M....»M«.M . .C. L, Siglsr 
TuusTSEd R. Baker, ij. H. Erwln, 

F. G. J ackaoa, Geo. Reason Jr. 
Chas. Love, Malachy Bocae. 

CX&HK mm ..— ,-vE. B. Blown 
TBKA8uiuiK .J. A. Cadwel] 
AHBKUSUH - . . . .Jas. A.Qreen*. 
STHy.KTt.-oMMmamsKB •. J. Parke^ 
UKSXXUorricss ...TJr.H. P.Sigley 

W. A. Car; 

CHURCHES. 

MfiTHODlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
Kdv. H. W . Hioks, pastor. Services every 

Sunday morning at 10:3o, and every Sunday 
'clock. Prayer meet'---"••-•— 
mday school at close 
CKAB, 11 EN ax Supt. 

evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meetingTnars 
Sunday school at close of morn' day evenings 

ing service. 

CONUREGATIOKAL CUUBCH. 
Bev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning at 10:30 aa l every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thorn 
day evenings. Sanday school at close of mora 
ln« service. Kev. K. H. Crane, Supt„ Mocoo 
Teeple Sec 

ST. AlAliY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH< 
Rev. M. J. Comtnerford, Pastor. Services 

•very Sunday. Low mass at 7:30o'clock 
higumade with sermon at 9;3Ga. m. Cateehlssa 
at3:00 p. ua., vespers and benediction at 7 :»0 p. m 

SOCIETIES: 

Tbe A. U. H. Society of this place, mee'.a every 
third Sunday in tbe Pr. Matt tie w Hall. 

John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly,County relegates 

CHRISTIAN 
iogs every Sunday eveni 

ENDEAV OB SOCIETY:-Mee 
a st 6:30. Presiden 

Miss L. M. C>8; Secretary, Miss Hattie Carpante 

Malay Weapons. 
The national Malay weapon, th» 

creese. Is said to have been invented bj 
a Javanese monarch of the fourteenth 
century. Its varieties are said to exceed 
a hundred, and there are in Javanese 
no fewer than fifty names for them. II 
varies in size, from the two foot wavy 
blade of Sulu down to a mere tooth
pick. But the peculiarity is that the 
weapon is never r̂ountL but kept rougb 
and saw 
l ime Juice or m e juice oi un uuuyv • ^gler £Teryone interested in temperance 
pineapple, s o m e t i m e s mixed wi th ar- ! coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pros; Mrs 
senic, and it is on this account that ! *"* Pu'fee.Secreury. ^ 
creese w o u n d a are so da nserous . | <x^he c . T. A. and u. socieiiy of this place, n»ee 

Old gpoi-iiiKMis are so eaten n w a y by , ^ Z t U r d ! i t t ^ S ^ i . n . ^ ? - J u * -
this practice lhat the blade s e e m s 
formed from n bunch of w i r e s roughly 
welded up. Such creeses are highly 
valued, and s o m e of the anc ient ones , 
heirlooms of chiefs , w i th grotesque ly 
carved and inlaid hilts and sheaths , are 
a lmost unpurchasable . 

;awlike in ed.ije by scouring wi th j rpHE W. C.T. U. meets the first Friday of < 
4..:^^ . *u« ^,,,^^ «<> „ . .,^..4^^,^-1 month aL2:3G p. m. at the home of Dr. 11 
Juice or the juice of an unnp€ k4 ler_ £Yeryone interested in temperanc 

eacl 

thew Hall. John Donobue, President. 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before foil 

o f the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

X. P. MoBTSNson, Sir knight Commander 

& A. M. -negater 
r before 

Vinkle, W. M 
Livingston Lodge, No. 76, F 

Couiuunication Tuesday evening, oa or before 
lull of the moon, kitk VanV"" the 

Happy time iuold Town. 
"We felt very happy," writes R. N. 

Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when Buck-
i len's Arnica Salve'wholly oured our 
i daughter of a bad case of scald head." 
jit delights'all who use it for cuts, 
corny; burns, bruises, boils, ulcers, 
eruptions. Iat'alliable forjpiles. Only 

; 25c at P. A. Sigler's dro£ store, 

m liy Newsflealers—-10c 
i „• " . • "•" ~ ~ • 
b u r n i s h e s ) M o n l h l y l t o all overs of Music 
a vast volume of N e w , C h o i c e C o p y r i g h t 
C o m p o s i t i o n * by the moat popular authors, 

Diamond Chill Plow 

32 pages of piano music 
t S o w , l tnstrumrSUX 

W Complete Pieces for Piano 
•MDWfv mimtUr^ XCntltsA SLVUratart. 

1-

Once a Month for IO Cento* 
YearIy!Sub»crlptlon $1.00. 

In dneyearyon get nearly 4 0 0 P s g s s ol) Musis 
co» pxising 1 2 0 Compete Pieces for the Piano. . 

If bongnt Is any mnstc store at one-half oft 
•* a oolJxce* IW.0O. Tf yon will sand as the name 

' andtOdi^etf T l v « pwfonaars^on the Piano 
tr Orf aK ̂ w t l l send yen a saaipla coaj l*tate> 

, • <,^m rpfiSiJ»uimtr;y 

C r t a l o g ^ r f o ^ ^ u ^ A I n s t , - r i e e ^ 

: Copies eaâ be seenat this Office. 

No. 55 

OUR GUARANTEE; 
We guarantee this Plow to be the 

lightest draft Plow made. 
We guarantee the Beam of this Plow 

to be Spring Steel. 
We guarantee this Plow to run with

out holding if properly adjusted. 
We Guarantee all Casting* to be 

made from superior Charcoal Iron. 
We guarantee one point to wsWflt 

long at two common points. 
We guarantee this Plow to sathty 

YOtJ. 

and does *** ess* w » o/owyPfc H mm a w 
«sed, reran*it to u$ or on* of s f l i f l 

undgttfOMtmonef, 

BBAClf Aw^ACTiwaca 
; LYONS, MICH. 

CooXclasf F l a h . 
Boil haddock and codfish six minutes 

for ever; pound; bass, salmon and hali
but ten to fifteen minutes. A lobster. 

j as a rule, requires half an hour to forty 
, minutes. Large fishes should bake 
; about one hour and small ones twenty 
: to thirty minutes. Broiling requires a 
quarter to half an hour, according to 

\ the sl2e of the fish, very small speci
mens being finished in five to ten min
utes. . — --

Dyspepsia Cure 
i Digests what yon eat* 
This preparation contains all of ttt 
dlgestanta and digests all Unfit ol 
food. It gives instant relief and o m | 
tailB to cure, It allows you to eat all 
the food yon want. The most sensltlft 
stomach* can take i t By its use 
thousand* of dyspeptics have 
eared after everything else failed, 
unequalled for the stomach. 01 
tea with weak stomachs thrive on tt> 

D M MlnuteGougli Cut* 

Sagine Antiseptic 
Cures diseases of Skin and Scalp, Eruptions, 
Eczema, Old Sores, Itching, Dandruff, 
Scalds, Barns, quick relief in Piles. Clean 
and Cooling. 60 Cents. Guaranteed. 

.Sagine Catarrh Cure 
Cures Catarrh and Hay Pever, stops the 
discharge. Itching, burning and sneezing. 
Contains no Cocaine or Morphine. Price, 
$1.00. Guaranteed. 

If your druggist doe* not keep it* address 
SAGINE CO., Cohunbos, O. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday awning following the regular P. 

&A,M. meeting, MRS. MAUY READ, W. M. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
a m Thursday evenius of each Month in the 

-Macciibee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACUABE1CS. ilest erery Is 
and 3rd Saturday of eachmonth at 2:30 p in. a 

K. O. T. Al. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
tiled. JULIA. SIGLEU, Lady Com. 

^t 
K NIGHTS OF THK LOYAL GUARD 

meet every second Wednesday 
evening of every mouth in the lv. U. 
T. M. Hali at 7:30 o'clock. All visiting 
Guards welcome. 

F. L, AadreweP. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J.W . MONKS. ". 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

PfNCKNEY. MICH. 

OFFICE OVER SIGUR'9 DRUG 6TOAC. 
1 * i • i in i i 

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C, L, SIGLER M, D 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Puysiciaiie and Sur^e^ng. All cell* prcmptl 
attended to day or uight. Cffice cn&Jainatr 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Low Round Trip Summer Rates. 
Via Chicago, G.eat W«?tarh Kail-

way to St. Paul, Minneapolis the up* 
per valley laKes, Duhith and tii* Su
periors. Tickets good to return Oct. 
31. For dates ot sale and other infor
mation appiv to ant (treat Western 
a«ent or J. K F/mei, G. P. A. Chi
cago, 111. t-41 

i M < i f k Rever sold la bafe 
Iwiwrftbydatler irfco Wes to ttti 

OtMMinirteCough Cur* 

B^Century 
Cannot be excelled. Will record one million 
dollars before resetting to aero. Shows the 
amount of cash sales each day, each week, 
each month, each year and. the grand .ftotsj). 
It is a mechanical book-keeper. Will detect 
mistakes. Makes your clerks oantoL 

•*v ' : 

Why Pay $ 
êgvsofv̂ wnsst sfte 

jusassit^od fo» about otfe third 

(Uatanf Cash Rtgisttr to., LHL 
668-674 HassbeMt Ave. DETROIT, MICH, 
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' MICHIGAN, 

T 

PISCKNEY, 

New York's Hall of Fame teems to 
have been forgotten early. 

r > 

The asphalt trust doesn't seem to 
have laid an "easy street" to walk on. 

Every year we make war on the 
mosquito, and every year the mosquito 
fight* back, 

"Kings are only men," says a wise 
«on^emporary. Yes, Indeed, and some
times they are only boys. 

As Mary MacLane's book Is to be 
dramatized it seems to be about time 
to turn in a general alarm. 

Tte servant problem is being solved 
in New York. The society women are 
taking lessons in housework. 

Fort de France can hardly take its 
place among the world's celebrated 
health resorts for a few days yet. 

The excitement of dodging taxes 
does' a great deal to prevent New 
York's society suffering from ennui. 

man? 
The cyclones in Kansas and Okla

homa are selecting routes where they 
can use the fast trains for pacing pur
poses. 

The meanest man has just been dis
covered in Chicago. He pawned his 
wife's false teeth to raise money for a 
can of beer. 

Ragtime music has been prohibited 
on the recreation piers in New York. 
This is another of the horrible acts of 
the reformers. 

An optimist is a man who thinks he 
can take a few cheap tools and a back 
door yard 'and keep his table supplied 
with green stuff. 

9 
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The filing of complaints against Cot 

Eli a . Sutton of Detroit, one of the re» 
g*uts of the Michigan . U u i v e ^ t y ; 
President John. R, Hunter. Tf$ajtyi»r 
J. W7 Woodworth, Pireotpr H . P. 
Kuuffer and Saleanum &. N. Bicker-
stuff of, the Hoiidersen-Aines. company 
of Kalamazoo, has been expected by 
those on the inside ever since former 
QuaWennaster-tfeneral W. L. WbKe 
testified lii the diflbatmenT proceedings 
against K. S. Rooe of Knlamasoo in 
the Supreme Court Tuesday, and impll-
i-atoil all of the persons named iu the 
military clothing iraud,' which weated 
such a tieusation when i t was exposed 
ity the grand jury eighteen months ago. 

The compluints have been under 
preparation ever since that testimony 
was given. The one against Sutton 
is tUgned by Attorney-(ienernl Oren, 
the others' being sworn to by Prosecu-
tiiic Attorney Tuttle. 

It is alleged that Sutton swore false
ly when on the stand hi his own de
fense dtrrinjf the trial which one year 
ago resulted hi his nc«julrtjil hi tlie 
military fraud. He testified fluit he 
had nothing to do with it. and account
ed in other wnys for the money which 
White wtys he paid Sutton as the hit
ter's share of the profits of the deal 

V' 

Why is it that men will vote for a 
legislative candidate whom they would jiSutton at that time admitted' that he 
not trust to carry a penny to a blind told Ihe ^rand jury iTfr entirety differ

ent story about three items In his bank 
account, but said he was excited when 
hefore the grand jury. 

Philadelphia has a baby that drinks 
five gallons of milk at a meal. O, yes, 
of course you knew right away that 
it is a baby elephant. 

It will be a long time before that 
new Castellane baby will be old 
enough to call papa to account for 
wasting mamma's money. 

People who have investigated the 
matter say that the swearing habit 
is becoming more common than it was 
a few years ago. So are automobiles. 

A Tux Cane and Arrest. 
The culmination of the. deadlock be 

tween the.tux- commission and J. L. 
Board, of Port Huron, came to a show
down Friday, and Mr. Board was ar
rested, charped with the misdemeanor 
of refusing to iippear. before the com
mission and testify as to his property 
kolditnm. Board appeared in Police 
Court aiid refused to plead, the court 
entering a plea of not guilty. He was 
allowed to go on his own reoojrnlz 
ttnee, to appear for examination June 
17. The arrest of Mr. Board lias 
caused a sensation, as it was not 
thought the commission-would go thai 
far. The arrest was .made under a 
statute which aids the board of tax 
commissioners to carry out their 
duties, and makes it a misdemeanor 
for any citizen who, when subpenned 
to appear before the board to testify 
us to property, refuses to come. Board 
will tight the case. 

The commission will have the audi
tor-general l>egin mandamus proceed
ings against the Commercial bank to 
have it disclose Board's deposits. They 
claim the bank should disclose the 
same as they would do in a garnishee 
case. 

«Tk* WUiU Ill»«*a.* 
Papers from Colorado Springs, Col., 

ha ve: baea received in Battle Creek, 
giving long accounts of the experi
ences of Holla Cuskiug P w i n e t t for
merly of that city, whose death in the 
Philippine* on the. eve of his .marriage 
to a belle of the Choctaw Nattou was 
told in .the daily papers Thursday. 

The young man died ot what i s 
known as the "white illness.*' The na
ture- of the disease is not explained, 
but it is believed to be some typically 
tropical disease, perhaps leprosy. 
Young Dwinell. or Day* a s he w a s 
known in tiie army, and ns he Is called 
in President Boosevelt's personal ac
count of the Cuban campaign, would 
have beeu 20 years of age had he lived 
to May 20. Roosevelt says of him on 
page 151 of his book of the war: 
"Lieut. Day, after handling his troop 
with equal gulhyitry and efficiency, 
was shot on the summit Of San .7uan 
hill. He was hit in the arm and forced 
to go to the rear, but lie would not re
turn to the states and rejoined us long 
before his arm was hen led." Dwinell 
enlisted In the Rough Riders from Viu-
itn. Indian Territory, 

After the Spanish war he enlisted in 
the regulars. Joining the Twenty-fourth 
Infantry. He had been three .veal's in^ 
the Philippines, most Of the time as a 
m*4»ber of Gen.—l^unstou^s—staff, 

-¾¾ &m 
There was stutt* tpfc regarding the 

gfcl's oo^Ut^i, a»d Bennftt, said he 
wa/eorry^ -, .̂ ."//•• ^ ' 

A twlty fictorj wi& a 
$lhO.OCH>1i thVlatsst lnd 
edatPontlac. * ' t 

The <aapltjq itock of the Kalamnioo 

where ho .served as a brigade commis
sary. He was at one time the treas
urer of the province of Nueva Eeija, 
stationed in the city of San Ysidro. 

Some of the special correspondents 
who have been writing industriously 
about tbe Martinique calamity will 
soon arrive at tbe scene of the dis
aster. 

Now that a prize fighter has been 
killed in the ring at Boston, it may be 
discovered that Massachusetts has 
laws intended to prohibit public slug
ging matches. 

How will King Alfonso's subjects 
like his admission that he does not 
like bull fighting himself, and that 
he would like to introduce horse ra
cing as a substitute? 

Queen Wilhelmina has contributed 
$800 for the benefit of the Martinique 
sufferers. This will cause her hus
band's creditors to express another 
large batch of disgust. 

Germany is having its first experi
ence with the pianola. The kaiser 
will now have an opportunity to hear 
the rag-time airs that soothed Princo 
Henry on his American tour. 

Ex-President Simon Sam of Haiti is 
charged with having stolen $8,000,000 
from the public treasury. The fact 
that the island is not portable pre
vented him from taking it away with 
him. 

"That great matters are not always 
the most important is evidenced," re
marked the stork, *'by the fact that 
my fame and reputation are due sole
ly to my strict attention to very lit
tle things." 

ffce LoeastH Hare Come. 
Millions of what are reported as the 

17-yeor locusts were found on tbe 
Townr farm just north of Ann Arbor 
Thursday night. They swarmed In a 
large orchard and made a peculiar 
noise that was heard for about half a 
mile. Dispatches from Toledo state 
that the swarm is also appearing in 
that locality, and advices from Illinois 
are to the same effect. The mere fact 
that the locust is in the neighborhood 
is enough to cause the greatest alarm 
and the most serious speculation. No 
greater devastation of all that is green 
In vegetation is known. They are said 
to appear once in 17 years, and there 
are many authentic stories of the de
struction they have brought to various 
parts of the country. Michigan, how
ever, has escaped in a very large meas
ure. 

Aa*« One Hundred fc«rt Eleven . 
Daniel Smith died suddenly Satur

day morning at :1:80 o'clock at the resi
dence of K. M. Cole,.a relative, at Orr-
ville, Bridgeport township. Saginaw 
county. He sat up on the side of his 
bed to take a chew of tobacco, and fell 
back without a word, gasping his last 
breath. He had no last Illness to dis
tress himself or his friends, and in fact 
In all his life he was never ill. This 
fact necessitated the calling of a cor
oner to determine tlie cause of death 
before burial can take place. Deceased 
war the oldest man in Michigan and 
one of the oldest Iu the country. He 
was lKirn on board the sldp Mascolomu 
in Portland harl>or, Maine. January 21, 
17»1. He was cheerful, lively and of 
excellent temper, maintaining his fac
ulties to the end most remarkably. 

John Fox, Jr., has been announcing 
that Kentucky feuds are things of 
the past. This reform in the Blue 
Grass state is probably due to the 
fact that all the warring families have 
been exterminated. 

Baron Yanosuke . Iwasaki, the 
wealthiest merchant of Japan, is com
ing to tae United States, Perhaps be 
Intends to form a kimono trust t'aat 
will raise the price of calico negll-
gees from $1.99 to $9.91. 

~ A Chicago judge thinks $1« a week 
Isat-eaoogh for a man who has a wife 
and two children to support. It Is 
likely, however, that Hetty Green and 
RB<MH Sage wouli regaru t -at' a<j 

to provide riotous luxury. 

Paroled PHaoner la Bad. 
Another convict paroled by the Inte 

Gov. ringrec during the closing days 
of bis administration will be returned 
to the state prison. The convict is 
James Williams and be was serving a 
twenty-year sentence imi>oKe4 at ^tmla 
in May, 1890, for a murderous assault 
on his keeper while serving a three 
years' sentence from Montcalm county 
for a minor offense. Williams was 
paroled by Gov. Plngree December 13. 
HK«0. He is now wanted in Jackson for 
alleged robbery, and if he can be found 
will be returned to prison to serve the 
remainder of his twenty-year sentence. 

Body Foand. 
The body of Fred Wurabnrg. a ci-

garmaker, was found In Grand river 
at Grand Haven Wednesday morning. 
tVurxburg had been missing since Sat
urday night. No money .was fennd in 
his clothing, and as he bad been paid 
$14 in wages that night Sheriff Dyk-
iiuts te working on the murder theory. 
However, there is nothjng to indicate 
fool play, and various people saw him 
late Saturday night intoxicated. 

A Very Siul Cu«e. 
Confined in Emergency hospital like 

;t wild animal in a cage, dressed In 
rough men's clothing and strapped 
down to the cot which forms the sole 
furniture of the' iron prison lies a girl 
of IS years, violently . Insane. Her 
name is Mary Streamers. Her hojue 
Graind Rapids. These facts she told 
when she entered the House of Prov
idence April U. Beyond this nothing 
is known of the unfortunate girl's his
tory. Her babe is about three weeks-
old, a healthy, bright infant, whose 
entry into this world robbed its moth
e r of her reason. The girl came to 
the House of Providence apparently 
sane. She gave her name and tbe ad
dress of persons in < I rand Rapids. She 
seemed, however, to be laboring under 
a greut trouble that distracted her 
mind. She wandered in her conver
sation even then. ** 

Struck by Murhtntnic. 
Mrs. Harry Shields, of. Nashville, was 

standing near an open window watch
ing the storm Friday when a stroke 
of lightning knocked her senseless. Her 
limbs drew up In knots, her features 
and body turned black, and It was 
only after several hours work by phy
sicians and friends that she recovered 
sufficiently to be able to sj»enk. She is 
very ill from the effects of the shock, 
and keeps asking where she is and 
what is the matter. 

A sister and two children who were 
in the room were also shocked, but 
nor a trace ot other damage can be 
found on the building. 

The Benaett Trial . 
The attendance of spectators on the 

Bennett trial in Bay City is not nearly 
so large as was expected, tbe people 
relying upon the newspapers for a re
sume of tbe testimony. Women shun 
the trial. The sensational feature of 
the trial Wednesday morning was the 
testimony of Mrs. McEwan, the nurse 
who attended Miss Ebersteln during 
the last days of her life; Witness 
made frequent sensational declara
tions, which were stricken qut by or
der of the court. Slk* suffered from 
hysteria, and wept all through her tes
timony. 

Paper Co. has been increased by $80. 
odd. A new W»,<100 mill will toon 4 * 
erected'. ••• .**•'" ' /. -t. 

HepretentttN* Gardner aMtiweenv 
mended Postmasters, Arthur, of War-
shall, and Roberts,̂  of Unlonville, for 
reappointment. 

Detroit has been selected as, the 
place /or the annual outing of the Sag
inaw county supervisors ana the,1€ate 
has been set /or August 6. ><• - - • 

The weekly crop report Issued by 
the weather bureau states that frosts 
occurred aU over the state earl?, las* 
week, but very little damage was,done 
to crops by them, ,, ., , , -

Reports to the state board ojt health 
indicate that rheumatism, neuralgia, 
tons!litis, bronchitis, and Influenza, in-
the order named, caused moat sickness 
in Michigan during the past week; 

"Hub"' German, once a wealthy 
horse owner, died In a hovel i» Adrian 
Saturday morning. He ]>osseS8ed not 
a thing he once owned. He lived in a 

J Prof, Anfelo litilprin; president Qf-
t h * * g f a ^ b w Gepgraohieal Bockrty; 
a^o^de^xploWth^of th^cratefott 

tf&H*Ue auaunlt o* Jtfont JWee, says; Tho 
* * latatllaWfttllB'viw^to^^ 

curatel* determined? it Is positively 
known that there has been no ove£ 
flow o/ inoltefa matter from the. ttro* 

f£t> 
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toe crater? $be*e Jms been no Sol* 
sjdenee of the mountain, and tbe high* .-

aid not co&tsm a c£nffl̂ cphe£ tjnara -
has been- no eatffdysni and no topo
graphical alteration' of *ne country. : 
TM perk* ot vumt*ermi^ **** 
probably ended, anassaraiithe volcano 
may coutia** to J* a*J#tly active for 
a long time to come. 

••- \T*e pmml -a|lsW»f*#i»HlW 
From flgurjss Xuru4*hê tby the opera* 

jtoet and mî ier^ t̂ha, losses from the 
tbreo wejsks of. the cm «rlke ore as 
follows: ..,' / ^ f ^ 
Loss to miners in wages.?.! 8,890,000 
Lpss to other employes ,\v. 904,000 
Operators* loss In price of eoal 

fnormttl) r...&<* %...;'&*,.% T.80ft4»t> 
Tx)8S to business < mtow. • a;; 2,250,000 

* 

Total $14,850,500 
A conference, has beepnarranged to 

neglecteit state with a dog his onlyLtake place, i.t ia saioV ki fl-few days at 
coninaulon for years. . Senator Hanna's l|onie tn Washington 

between George W, Perkins, partner.-Of • 
J. Plerpont Sfdrgah. Sephtor Hauiia 
and W. K, Yanderbilt.l ] 

Cat Him With n Sickle . 
Peter Merzerle, a Monroe medicine 

fakir, who was arrested a short time 
ago for threatening to kill a neighbor's 
son, was jugged again Monday charged 
with murderous assault on Matthew 
Keherer. Merzerle attacked Keherer 
with a sickle and In the fight that fol
lowed nearly severed a portion of Keh-
erer's right hand. Merzerle then re
turned to his own residence and locked 
ami barricaded the doors so that tbe 
police were obliged to break in a door 
in order to arrest him. 

The Chaae Cyclone. . 
The cyclone which passed through 

Chase Monday afternoon leveled 
barns, orchards and timber. The 
greatest severity seemed to be center
ed about a mile north of the village. 
Chester Wells' fine sugar bush, which 
was directly in Its path, was destroy
ed, two barns belonging to Isaac 
Sneers leveled and ttileb Robson's 
nrrgt- implement shed-^-nearty a U 4 ^ ^ n " ^ n ^ r > P w ^ X S of his orchard blown down. It blew 
away nearly all the fence* on ills farm 
of .160 acrea. 

Far mem Xeed Help. 
Farmers throughout Oakland county 

are complaining on account of the 
great scarcity of farm help. They say 
the farmers' boys are all going to the 
cities, and that the city boys will not 
come to work on farms. The situation 
here in Oakland county Is really In
coming alarming, as there are no end 
o f farmers who wish to hire help dur
ing, the summer months, and can And 
Absolutely none. 

Clyde, 13-ycar-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs William Leavlns. of Saginaw, 
wat drowned Saturday In the Saginaw 
river while bathing. 

Ma rgnret Hbppha u, a member of thin 
year's graduating class of the. Lansing 
high school, has u remarkable record, 
never having been either absent or 
tardy since she entered the public 
schools 12 years ago. 

While Orson Cady and wife, jpt Lar* 
kin/township, were at Midland attenik 
ing memorial exercises, a peddler 
called at their bouse, where au adopt
ed girl 16 years old was alone.' H e 
assaulted her and fled. 

The McTagprart school bouse, three 
miles south and one-half mile east of 
Popple, was struck by l i g h t i n g dur
ing a severe storm and burned to the 
ground. It happened a short time 
after school was dismissed. 

A party of four young people froiti 
North Adams went fishing at Farwell 
Lake. While joking about their catch, 
C. Roberts, one of the quartet, was'no
ticed to drop his pole and topple oyer. 
He died in u few minutes from heart 
disease. 

G. M. D. Legg, of Boston, one of the 
largest poultry buyers in America, has 
purchased a big building and 10 acres 
of ground in Owosso aud will make 
that bis headquarters for Michigan. 
The house will employ 100" men and 
women. 

The record was broken again last 
month in the Bay City internal rev
enue collector's office, the amount of 
receipts there having been $263,190 29. 
For tbe last week of the month tbe 
sales of revenue stamps averaged over 
$10,000 i»er day. 

Mi's. A. L. Morits, of Detroit, who 
lived near the rooms occupied by Miss 
Kbcrstein while the latter was staying 
In that city, testified that she came to 
Bay City with Miss Ebersteln, who 
had told her of her predicament. They 
came March 12 and went to Bennett's 
oltice. 

There were sensational develop 
meats lu St. Joseph's city council Tues 
day night. All the Democratic alder
men left the city, refusing to attend 
the meeting, and the monthly bills 
could not be passed. It is claimed that 
Chief of Tollee Morton caused tbe 
trouble. 

Joliu F. Westerberg, ex-treasurer of 
Stambaugh township, has lieen placed 
under arrest, charged with embezzling 
$3,493.81 of tbe township funds. W e s t 
erberg served two terms as treasurer, 
and that everything is in excellent con-
was looked upon as a candidate for 
county treasurer. 

The agriculturist df the Lansing 
Sugar Co. reports that 90 per cent of 
this year's beet crop is alrendy planted 
ami last spring was elected clerk. He 
dltion. The sugar company has started 
out its weeders and many farmers will 
do likewise. The workers will be divid
ed into crews of 10 each, with a fore 
man. 

The completed roll of the assessors 
of the village of Red Jacket shows 
that tbe valuation of real estate in that 
town is $2,130,000; personal property. 
$50tM»00; bank stock, $4(1.102, an in
crease over last year's roll of $445,2-15. 
caused in part of the eutrance into the 
village of the Houghton County Street 
Railway Co. 

The body of one of the two Curlson 
brothers, drowned in I.nke Michl-
ganttne last fall, together with the two 
Lavine brothers, was recovered Suu-
daysTright. It is the third body found, 
after a search lusting practically ever 
since the quadruple fatality, seven 
months ago, and after the expenditure 
of large sums of money. 

Among those who received decrees 
a« graduates of Boston University ns 
announced by the faculty are Elmer 
Exelby. of Doorflekl, Mich., A. B. of 
Albion College, degree LL. B.; Frank 

The Saginaw Hodcarrlets' Union de
mands 25 cents an hour. 'The men aro~ 
now getting $1 75 a day. < 

It is proposed In Indiana-to change 
the manner of executions in that state" 
from hanging to eleotrocation. 

BAttE B A L U 

Below w e publish* t h e . standing- of 
the American and Katfonal league el ubs 
UP to and ioclndi^j;othe games played 
on Sunday,. June-8^ ,, 

AMERICAN LKAOtni 
! >l ' WOTL̂  Lost Perot. 

Philadelphia £2 ; 
Chicago....,..*.... £1 
Boston.! 21 
St. Louis ...:.;..•..'18' 
Baltimore IS 
Detroit 17 
WasbltiRton . 18 
Cleveland 14 

NATION*!, I,»A6UB. 
Won. 

Pittsburg. 81 
Cbte&eo 28 
Brooklyn « 
Philadelphia IS 
NewYotk , 17 
Boston. M 
St.Louts 1« 
Cincinnati 1* 

1* 
15 
17 
1¾ 
20 
19 
21-
39 

Lost. 
7 
16 
21 
28 
« 
m 
25 
25 

Mil 
JH» 
.*«"> 
,.M>1 
.48; 
jn: 
.4«? 
.35) 

Perc*. 
.«« 
,5W 
.Ml 
.4» 

.oe 

.421 

.890 
-.373 

AMtWKMRNTS IX DKTROIT. 
WIIK BKD1MG ttTNB 14. 

LTOBCM THBATSB-The Ptke Co-. "Ros*lale"~ 
sat. Matinee 25. fivMlnim trc ftoand 0c. 

WHITBBT OaABD—"A Man of Mrstery'-Mfct-
ineee lOe, )5o and 2^c Ere. 10c. 2 >o and SDo. 

WoNDBai>AND—AtternooM at ? and 4, lOc, 1'« 
and 20c Eve: at 7 :U an* Srtft. We. 2 'c and 2*o. 

of Albion College. degret> LL B.; Ralph 
Tyler Flcwelling, Grand Rapids, A. B. 
of Alum College, degree LL D. 

Tbe Supreme Court has granted 
writs of certiorari bringing to this 
court for review the cases involving 
the legality of the assessments made 
iu Detroit against Julius Stroh and the 
estate of David Wliitney. The Circuit 
Court hejd that the property was not 
assesstbte in JTetrolt. if hot 1t taken 
$l),0U<MW0 off tbe r»etrt>it tax rolls 

Ellas Joseph, an Assyrian peddler, 
was. arrested in Bay City Tuesday 
nlfht, on suspicion of being the man 
who committed a criminal assault on 
Loaiao flwarts,.t*ae adopted oaugbtei 
of Orson Cttdy, who lives near Mid
land. The girl came to Bay City with 
Sheriff Dunning, of Midland county 
and positively identified the prisoner 

THR MARlfJBTS. 

Detroit.—Cattle: Good many jrraas cat
tle on Bale: all »o)d. Milch cows and 
Springers dull and lower. $25 to $80 earh. 
Veal Calves—Steady, $4 6S07 00: choice, 
steers, $* 266« 90: (rood to ctolce butohera" 

,Q& to t.lOJ average. $5 75©6 40: 
light to good. $4 7B#6»; »%ht to good 
butcher steeTB and he4f*TB. M 70«R 80: 
mixed butchers and fat cows. $3 50fi-5 25; 
canners and common to tatr butcher bulls. 
»76®4 00; good ahippera' bulls. $4 0JW* 
fi 00; ntockers, $3 50@6 25; feeders, $4 50tjp 
5 30. 

Sheep—Heavy sheep, dull. Best intnbs, 
$7 00®7 76; light *o Rood mixed lots, $» 00¾ 
6 75; yearlings, $6 0006 60; fair to good 
butcher sheep. $4 00@6 00; culls and com
mon. $2 50®8 50. ^ ^ 

Hogs-Light to good butchers. M ftOQ 
«96; pigs and light yorkera. $6 7o®S 85; 
roughs. $5 70«5 95; stags, tme-thtrd off. 

Chicago.—Cattle: Good to prime steeps, 
J7 25©7 70; poor to medium. Pti* S»r-stock-
prs «nd f«**»d<»rs. $2 5SQ6 95: cow^ Si f*e*>, 
heifers. $2 50©6 50; canners, $1 50®2 50; 
buUs. $2 50®5 50: calvea. $2®6 SO. 

Sheep— Good to choice wethers, $5 260 
6; western sheep. $5 85©«: native lambs, 
$5 25; western lambs, $5 25<S?. M 

Hogs—Mixed and butchers, ft* 95®7 40; 
good to choice heavy, $7 35<ff7 47%: rough 
heavy, $7©7 80;. light. $6 80©7 20; bulk of 
sales. $7«?7 30. . , , 441 ' 

Buffalo.—Cattle: Good dry fed cattle, 
strong; common and grassy, weak. Veals 
—Receipts. 110 head; strong; tops. $6 75® 
6 85; a few $7; fair to good. $6@* 50; com
mon to llRht. $5@ft 75. « . . . 

Sheep—Top lambs, $7 1007 25; fair to 
good. $6 50®7: culls to common. $3w5 50; 
vearlings and withers. $5 50®6 75: sheep, 
too mixed, $4 86®5 25; fair to good, $4 250 
4 75' culls, $2®4. • 

Hogs-Heavy. $7 45©7 50; mixed. ^$7JMi 
7 40; plrs. $6 75®6 86; roughs, U 70«« 90; -
•tags, $5®6. •' 

Detroit.—Wheat: No. 1 white. 8tft bid; 
No. 2 red. 80c: July. 10,000 bu at 74%c. 7,-
100 bu at 74Hc 12,000 bu at ?4c. closing nom
inal at 74¾ .̂ September. 5.000 bu at 74ttc 
10.000 bu at 74Kc 5,000 bu at 74*o, 1.000 bu 
at 74 .̂ 5.000 b«.at :7Htct' NO. 3 red, 77c; 
mixed winter. Wc per bu. 

Corn-No. .S mixed, 65c; No. 2 yellow, 2 
cars at 6Sc per bu. * •.' . -

Oats—No. 2 white., 47«; No., 3 do. 3 cars, 
at 4«H; rejected, car at 4So per bu: Au
gust. 3 white. 12.000 bu at 32c; September 
do. 7,000 bu at 30ftc per bu. 

Chlca*o.-Wheat: No. 3, 73^4073^-, Noc 
2 red, ?9£80o. 

Oats—No. 2, 42©43Mc; No. 2 white. 45^c; 
No. 3 white. 44*«>46c. e M 

Corn—N* 2 July, 8B\«: September, 58%c; 
December, 44%c. . ^ . 

p^ttpf—en>iim»riM, nxtras: 22c; firsts. 
20021c: fancy^sefect*} dairy. lSdlftc: good 
to choice. 18017c; bakera* grades. 14#MRc. 

Cheese—Choice state. Ofctober. U0UH^ 
per lb: new full cream, 11012c; brick 
cheese, 13*e>14c per Jb. , ..,^.-

Kggs-Candled. fresh receipts. 15U4ll£e;. 
single crates, l«Hc; at mark, 13015½ per 
dot. 

Honey-No. 1 white, 12014c; light amber, 
10011c; dark amber. 80ec; extracted, «0 
Pic per lb. •• *' 

Onfona-Southem, sSo0$I .per bu; Ber
mudas, $1 7502 per crate. - . 

Potatoes— Michigan, out of a *tore. 660 
70c per bu; new southern, $1100116; new 
Bermudas. $2 per bu. . 

Apples— Fancy. $405; choice. 1202 50 per 
bbl; common, ft per obi. M , „ _ .. 

Dressed calvea-rFancy. $H0»c per lb; 
fair. 707Hc per lb. _ • ' • 

PoutSy-BrollerB.' »900: »ve hena, 
lOHe; old roosters, le; ehiokens. WjWJ-He; 
young ducka, 90lte; young turkeys, 10011 c; 
^ 5 o w ^ ? l l b « H c : No. t, W*e P«r lb. 

Wooi-Detrolt buyer* are paying the- fol
lowing prices: Medium and coarse un-
waeheaV 160Me: fins do. Ue; do bucks, 7c; 
unwashed tag*. So per lb. 

. • : ! 
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Indeed, Charlie found the baron *o 
congenial tifat fcr* WM ^a*tiyl«d int£> 

relating man*rfemi^eetfoe* connect* 
ed wl<S nil * * * ; eo' that, eventually, 
Peterhoff (FaTT pretty gootf know* 
»dgeat the yoang**«*'• character. 

At last they *en«*tedV ,.. . , 
"Yon can depend on me. At the 

tame time keep your wit* about you 
then dealing with tain Brand. Some
thing will presently drop," said the 
baron. _̂ W 4 1 

When Chartl© drew near the hotel, 
after visiting 111* own room and to-
proving hi* appearance to some ex
tent, he was.eoaaclous of a nervou* 
condition of mind such as was entirely 
new to him. AV . 

And he was obliged to oonfe** that 
it had gone pretty far when the pros
pect of an interview with a young wo
man couldr have such an influence 
upon him. 

_ ^ . . ^ JSelWJTli AlPttgh aome w e * 
plainable burden were removed frpaa 
her beart; but Charlie was too obtuse 
to understand that the first little Are 
of j**l oiwy bed h w . Kindled in that 
gentle breast, because she knew the 
repBtattea laolde Bsabaat had as a 
a o W e s s msefig men. 

""The Ice having now been broken, 
he started In to tell his strange story. 

.Ajitoe listewd eagerly. 
, Indeed, Othello, relating his aston-
lahl6g adventures to Desdemona, 
could not have had a more deeply in-

> terested listener than this fair Eng
lish gifl proved to be. .̂ ------

Wheh he described hie companion 
in misery he was careful *ot to say 

|#re • <$/\ 
fat? 1 rather gneaa yoaVre overlook-

" • ^ o ' s o# t<* •J * * * * ' v ^ v * : v " ' 
"Her fataer/'vchnokang.' _ 

- "Cept Brand, yon <inesflt. ybelleve 
I have armaged a be** Co* Jrim," 

^Where—on the^eteaaserV 
-"Rather in the place where I spent 

part of last night" 
•Oh, ah! then he's a fraud, anre 

enonghf ( 
"I have every reason so to believe. 

At any rate, wr friend, the baron, has 
promised to |oc»k after him.'' 

"I've nq doubt peterhofTs intentions 
are good; but there's a prospect of 
bis being, folly occupied in another 
quarter/' Artemua said, sagely. 

banquet^dpsef no*Ldetel DAcw many 
yearaT ftfwa| ijder tie^ esc4nd eni-
pire>4««imfm^e*pee2tje*-M Horocc*, 
that H came into the dieUry of tb> 

, f res^KfoM^r. The e^pedltt^nary c« , 
urna bad -nothing to lire upon, so it 

'slew an* ate*tne Iwrsee^and everyone 

too mVn. lest he betray that which "Meaning the Countess Isolde." 

The nett thing on the program was 
to find a chance for a quiet talk, 
where the captain could not Intrude. 

So he asked again for Lady Arllne, 
and she presently came down to the 
same bliou parlor, rosy and smiling. 

Charlie had bea*d the voice Of Capt. 
Brand somewhere about the hotel, 
and he was more or less concerned 
lest that worthy come in upon them 
ere he could make his arrangements. 

Hence he speedily opened the sub
ject. > * 

"I have much of importance to tell 
you, and we must be where Capt. 
Brand may not intrude. Suppose I 
get a nice vehicle with a quiet animal 
and we can go to take a look at the 
suburbs of Antwerp." 

Arline did not hesitate. 
She knew that she could trust this 

frank-faced."gentleman with her Very 
life if need be. 

So she quickly agreed-- to his plan, 
•in fifteen mrmitee, then; and be 

sure you wrap.up well," said Charlie, 
hastening away to secure just the out
fit that would suit his idea as to the 
right thing. 

True to his promise, he was back In 
good time. 

Near the'parlor CharMe ran across 
Brand, who greeted him rather effu
sively, he thought, and would have 
detained nimV only that the y6ung 
man refused to be held up, and laugh
inglypleaded an engagement with 

he w^ihed to keep a secret a nttle l 
longet 

The story was .done. 
ArUne had hung on his words eag-

efa, and hia assurance that Baron 
Peterhoff would take care of Capt. 
Brand, discovering the truth with re
gard to his claims, and relieve her of 
his presence—if, as Charlie suspected, 
the other proved to be an_arrant im-
poster—was comforting to her t̂rou-
bled heart. 

StlU Lady Arline showed no signs 
of nervousness. " 

"perhaps I may shock you, Mr. 
Stuart-r-perhaps you have such strict 
npjions_of honesty and a name upon 
which there has never been a stain, 
that you will hardly be as pleased to 
look upon me in the light of a sister 
when I confess that I have a relative 
in wnom I am deeply concerned, and 
who has broken the law of his native 
land—who took what was not his own 
and fted. In plain language, Mr. Stu
art, my cousin betrayed a trust and 
stole money." 

She was scarlet with shame as she 
turned her blue eyes appealingly to
ward him. 

vLet me tell you as briefly as I can. 
I knew him quite well. He was young
er, and a son of my father's only 
brother, now long Since dead. We 
were good friends up to the time he 
took this false step, and I was the last 
one he saw before he fled from Eng
land. Poor boy, if he had only con
fided in me, I could have easily settled 
the matter, which I did aoon after
ward, at any rate. 

"I have been searching since last 
October; at times the trail would 
grow warm, and then I lost sight of 
him completely. 

"By mere accident a friend wrote 
me* that she believed she had seen 
him in Antwerp; though he had not 
answered her smile 4hd nod. I could 
very well understand why. since he. 
believed the officers from London 
were looking for him. 

"That is way I came here—to find 
this boy, to reclaim and make a man 

"Well, she has seldom missed her 
game—the most wonderful woman 
outside of Thackeray's Becky Sharpe 
I ever hear4 of. You're lucky to have 
just missed her, my boy. Men Jeer 
at her powers and boast about their 
invulnerable qualities; yet no sooner 
do they come in touch with this mod 

was agreeably surprised at the Quality 
of the meat ' 

Bmlle DecVolx, a veterinary surgeon 
with the troops, resolved to profit by 
the skperieae*. ^rrlfeo in Paris, he 
set about popularising the horse^ as 
food. He diitrtWited meat gratuitous
ly to the poor population. In his pro
paganda he interviewed the prefect 
and ministers and even had audience 
of U * emperor. He opened the first 
hfepopbegoftS butchery, In the Place 
dltalia. ia 18*6. It was the siege of 
Paris that caused the flesh of horses 
to be regarded as a positive delicacy. 
That was thirty-two years ago. How 
has the notion progressed since? Paris 
has now 290 shops where they sell the 
meat; all are prospering, l a s t year 
30,000 horses were, slaughtered and 
eaten. Rouen, Toulouse, Lille, Orleans, 
have all taken to horse eating. The 
meat is cheaper than beef. Whereas 

Without good inaiejriaia, ttjbj i m p ^ 
libie to tmt aaogata^ywTyrt w 
on tb7 market s e w WaWr^TiFiyV 

Circe than their knees grow weak, one pays 3 francs the Hvrs for good 

Lady Arline, and the impatience of his 
noble charger outside. 

Thus it came about that, after run
ning the gauntlet fn this way, Charlie 
was at length given the proud.pleas
ure of driving away with the fair gtrl. 

Charlie knew it was only proper for 
him to open the ball with an account 
of the strange things that had befallen 
him since last he said Rood night. 

One thing he Intended keeping to 
himself for the present, and this was 
the name of the young fellow who 
had been his companion in the dun
geon. At least there was no necessity 
of bringing it forward until he had 
heard what she wished to tell him, 
and discovered if his suspicions were 
confirmed. 

"Now that there is no longer a 
chance of our being overheard, I'm 
going to make an awful confession to 
you, Lady Arline," he said. 

She turned a startled face toward 
him, and, immediately seeing the 
quizzical smile, felt relieved. 

"I shall fortify myself to hear it. 
Pray proceed." 

"Where do you think I passed the 
nightr 

She believed she could account for 
a fair portion of it, but confessed her 
ignorance ^as ô the remainder. 

"In the "lockup," he said calmly. 
» "Do you meajr the ijail?" breathless
ly. *' 

"Yes. Please don't draw away from 
me, or imagine I was engaged in any 
street brawl. It all came to me be 
cause I chanced to make your ac
quaintance yesterday morning." 

"Why, 14r. Stuart!'; • ; • , 
"Because forsooth, yoii_ CBAlicfi_ J a 

have a Carriage like a queen; and be
sides, possess the most charming of 
golden hair and blue eyes." 

She blushed crimson and still sur
veyed him with puzzled as well as 
startled eyes."v. ~ 

"I confess I do not understand you 
at all. Vou^ill have to explain fur
ther." : "'" ^..'.V.. 

, "Pardon me. When I assisted you, 
hrto the carriage gt the Steen I was 
observed by Baron Peterhoff. He be
lieved you were the Countess Isolde 
Brabant, because in several ways at 
a little distance one. might be de
ceived. >!r interest in.the baron's 
plana i n a > « e d W t o JoUer about the. 

OIL him." ~ " 
"And 1 shall endeavor to assist you 

in your search for this Alexander 
Brand," said Charlie eagerly. "As it 
chanced I have some knowledge of 
the young chap. In truth, I have seen 
him face to face." 

"Here—in Antwerp?" eagerly. 
"In this city." 
"And you can take me to him? 

You will, Mr. Stuart?" laying a hand 
upon his arm. 

"If you so desire; but that will ne
cessitate a long journey—across the 
sea, in fact." 

"Then he has returned to England?" 
"No; to America—New York.** 
"How very strangely it all came 

about!" she mused. 
"Almost incredible! Indeed, 1 

should have been loth to believe such 
things could be possible if I had not 
gone through the experience myself." 

Everything had now been told, so 
that there was no more secrets. 

The rest of the ride was occupied 
in enjoying the features of the scen
ery, in so far as these points could 
be discovered from a vehicle. 

And CHarne's mind was made up 
ere they returned to the Hotel de la 
Paix that, God willing, he would, serve 
and win this peerless girl. 

The curiosity of Artemus had been 
whetted to a degree that demanded 
satisfaction, else his peace of mind 
was forever gone. 

He asked many questions regarding 
.Aleck. 

Evidently the young fellow had 
aroused the strongest interest In his 
mind, for he saw in him-the elements 
of a strong character that.must at-

ern 
and one glance from her bewitching 
eyes charms them even as the rattle
snake does its prey." 

"Your advice is good. I had intend
ed depending on my own ability to 
checkmate this old reprobate; and, on 
the whole, it may be best for me to 
keep my hand at the plow." 

"And HI stand-by; ready to give 
what aid I may. Don't hesitate to 
call on Artemus Barnaby if you are 
bent upon Borne dark and desperate 
business that stands for the right. 
You know I have some sort of a claim 
upon this affair, seeing that only for 
my pertinacity in dragging you on 
that wild goose chase in search of the 
new Man in the Iron Mask, of whom 
old wives in Antwerp gossip, you 
would never have gone there to the 
dungeons of the Steen, and ergo, 
would never have had the pleasure ol 
saving Lady Arline from her distress
ing position." 

The words of his companion aroused 
within Charlie a sense of the great 
debt he owed Artemus, who bad., been 
an instrument in the bands of Fate to 
bring about the result upon which his 
whole future now seemed to hinge. 

So he seized his hand and squeezed 
it with fraternal zeal—squeezed it un
til the owner was fain to appeal for 
mercy. 

"Yes, I owe you everything, my dear 
fellow; and if I can at any tm*e do 
you a favor, try me. There are few 
things I could refuse you." 

After that there was the fullest con
fidence between these two. Charlie 

. confided to Artemus his plans for rout
ing the enemy, and was glad to adopt 
some very bright and sagacious ideas 
advanced by the latter. 

Everything seemed as usual. Yet 

fillet of beef, it only coats a franc if 
you take horse. 

The animal that was eaten the other 
day with such eclat had a singular 
history. It won several steeplechases 
At Auteuil and Boia-Colombes. It was 
in English mare and its name was 
Nell Gwyn. In November, 1893, the 
3rowd on the course was very Irritated 
it the defeat ot the favorite in the 
preceding race. It revenged itself by 
throwing stones. One of the stones 
struck the left eye of Nell Gwyn and 
ruined the sight. Nevertheless, the 
noble beast won the race.—Pall Mall 
Sazette. 

ing B M t e r i a f e g ^ a v m ^ t k a ^ e f f 
about worthlena* Tbia ia f W [ J » -
in such state* a» IUlnoU where l * e » 
are no Inspection taw* I « | W ; » » • » 
states the lawn • W J M W W ^ g 
sell bogus Parte green or othir bogua 
poisons, and so large ^ W f t f . J * 
such stuff %re dnmWBB on the " J ^ 
markets. One reantt ot thia "**&*** 
is the discouraging of tfcoee. W .•*• 
tempt to spray. They *uy--thUt hogna 
material on the market. » A it ac
cording to known rules, uae it aa di
rected,and fall to do .na* good.to 
their trees. There are several ways 
of telling good from bogus ran* 
green. The pure article is light emer
ald green in cplor. Put a UtUe on 
some window glaas. tap the glass ana 
as the poUon settles down it will re
main a Ught emerald green. If « 
shows white streaks it is impure. If 
Paris green Is pure it ts an im
palpable powder. If it is not pore 
it will cake. If the impure is pution 
a plate it will not fall apart readily. 
Another test Is to put some ammonia 
into the Paris green. It will dissolve 
the pure; it will not dissolve the im
pure. 
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tract attention from the public. 
"Where ia he bound—Hong Kong, 

Nagasaki, Singapore, Cape Town? I'm 
ready to go to the uttermost parts of 

under the calm exterior forces were 
working that threatened a speedy up
heaval. 

Capt. Brand had. taken the alarm. 
Keen-eyed man of the world that 

this great traveler was, he read the 
writing on the wall, and it plainly de
clared his reign had neared its end. 

Hence he detested Charlie with a 
venom such as could only be compared 
with the enraged cobra, seeking to 
bury its poisoned fangs in the object 
of its hatred. 

In brief, this* fine old plotter began 
to cast about him for some method by 
means of which he could get rid of 
Mr. Charlie Stuart, either temporarily 
or for all time. 

He was not alone in his scheming. 
Other harpies there were who hoped 

to share in the glorious plunder—men 
whose past lives no doubt could pos
sibly show almost as great a variety 
of adventure and bold schemes as his 
own. 

Accordingly these precious worthies 
laid their heads together in order to 
devise some brilliant scheme whereby 
the obnoxious interloper—this young 
Lochinvar who had come out of the 
west—might be defeated ere he could 
carry the girl oft on his fleet steed. 

And when the conference was ad
journed, it had all been arranged just 
how Charlie was to be dropped out of 
sight. 

However, these worthies in planning 
so neat a campaign failed to take into 
consideration several elements which 
had a positive bearing upon the ulti
mate outcome. 

There was the baron, for example. 
Besides—there was Artemus. 
No doubt this latter individual, with 

his peculiar notions and his apparent
ly inoffensive appearance, would have 
been looked* upon by the hoary old 

tBULY A VALUABLE TYPEWRITER 

Witty Reply ot »» A u t h o r s Who V»*<1 
a Pen. 

A New York bachelor author who 
writes on a machine, wrote a note re-# 
sently to a spinster authoress, who 
still works by hand, and incidentally 
sailed her attention to the fact that if 
ahe wished him to do so he would se
cure a machine for her at |5 per 
month, guaranteed to write poetry, 
able articles, fiction, etc. A day or so 
later he received a reply written in 
a beautifully clear, round hand to this 
effect: 

"My Dear Mr. : This is my type
writing machine. Isn't it nice? It is 
called the Blank typewriter. It is 
3ound, kind, in good repair, warranted 
to travel well in single harness and 
If you do not say it is the nicest ma
chine you ever knew I shall refuse to 
believe that you were, born when 
knighthood was In flower. It ia war
ranted, like yours, to write able a;' 
tides, poetry and fiction with equal fr. 
Mlity, but, unlike yours, it is not for 
salo. at »5 a month. Us original cost 

Unles3 the owner of tree* under
stands some of the more important 
principles of growth, there is danger 
that he will, when applying water, do 
more harm than good. To apply wa
ter In small quantities through the 
drouthy season la to cause the roots 
in the ground to turn toward the sur
face and grow in that direction. Then 
when the watering is discontinued for 
any reason the roots dry out much 
more quickly than if they had not 
been watered at all. When water is 
applied to trees It should be in suffi
cient abundance to soak the ground to 
a depth of several feet The roots 
will then not turn up to get moisture. 
If it is necessary to apply but little 
water at a tlmo it should not be put 
on the surface of the ground. Dig a 
hole and put in a large piece of drain 
pipe so that the water being thrown 
into this pipe will soak deep into the 
ground. In case of not having a 
drain pipe or piece of tile, a hole can 
be made sufficiently deep to act as a 
reservoir. Let the water soak into 
the ground from this hole. The idea 
is to get the water to the roots from 
3ome otter direction rather than from 
the surface of the ground. 

was large and 1 have put so many im
provements on it since that I cannot 
dispose of it save rJ: a considerable 
ldvance—and even then should be un
willing to part with it except to a re
sponsible person warranted to treat it 
with care." 

At present, says the Detroit Free 
Press, the author is striving strenu-
jusly to become a millionaire^ so that 
he may secure the services of this in
imitable typewriter. 

Hie Savloff Grace. 
Economy is the* order of the day 

among the reigning families of Eu
rope. Whereas in times gone by the 
very word "royal" implied a reckless 
disregard for money and extrava
gance, it now stands for something 
perilously approaching close-fisted-
riess. Extravagance is left to the 
aew-rich. To begin with King Ed
ward. It is no hearsay that as soon 
aa he came to the throne he appoint
ed his friend, Lord Farquhar, to be 
master of hia household, and Lord 
Farquhar immediately set to work to 
io away with all unnecessary expens-
3S, to dismiss all superfluous officials 
and servants, to get the largest possi
ble returns for the smallest reasona
ble outlay, and to exact usual dis
counts for all cash payments. The 
savings thus effected are understood 
:o amount already to close upon $125,-
)00 a year. 

Bagilek Sparrow*. 

From the Farmers' Review: I would 
say that according to my observation 
the house, or English, sparrow is in
creasing not only-tabu^ also-outsideof— 
the towns. It has become established 
in large colonies along the neighbor
hood in which I now live, and I have 
also made similar observations near 
Elmhurst, HI. It seems to limit its 
nestlhg to the neighborhood of ^rms, 
or at least to roadsides. I have not 
observed it in the fields or woods. It» 
food being chiefly derived from the 
road, it naturally prefers to keep near 
!t. A3 to its harmfulness to agricul
ture I should say that it is more in
direct than direct It drives away 
more useful species of birds, not so 
much by direct opposition as by pre
occupying the ground. Its food is 
composed of insects to but a snail 
degree. It 13 therefore virtually a 
useless bird to man. To eradicate It, 
however, seems to me to be an almost 
impossible feat. Bounties have proven 
worse than useless, as much money 
was expended by the state, and many 
of our useful sparrows were destroyed 
by mistake.—Ellen Drummond 
well, Lake county, Illinois. Far-

nearer home. 
"New York?" with a little, almost 

inarticulate shriek. 
"Exactly. I haye a sort of engage

ment witb bin> at the,Windsor Hotel 
in your city," , , 
,. "But. that is not me.!' 

"Well, you can make one of the 
party, ArMne—that is, Ml** Brand, 
or rather. Lady Arline—la bound to 
find Alttk. She Is possessed of an 

the earth to interview him! T 

-"Try something easler^-somethlng- fortune-hunteiLaaj^ryjPuch inthe:jline of a freak, and must be brushed aside 
without ceremony. 

But they made a mistake. Under 
that simple exterior beat a bold heart 
and a keen brain. 
• For Artemus had taken a room next 

tô  Capt Brand's, and during that cele
brated conference his eye and ear did 
noble duty at the keyhole of a con
necting door. 

(To be eontfnaei.) 

Made a Qneer Family. 
The son of ex-Alderman Griner has, 

started a small but interesting menag-
jrie at his home on North Franklin 
itreet. It consists of a cat, her two 
dttens, and two groundhogs. The 
groundhogs were caught in the timber 
northwest of the city by the boy when 
hey were quite small, and put with the 
^t, who had two tiny kittens. The 
nother cat adopted the groundhogs 
nto her family, and she distributes her 
iffectlons between the four little ones 
is evenly as possible. 

The family is probably the happiest 
n the city; at least ex-Alderman Orl-
aer thinks so, and he has watched the 

- interesting group for some days with 
•onsiderabls interest,—Danville (III.) 
> t e W * ;,(•*• .—.-•-;-• ' . I - — - - ' ...^./-....-

Co-Operation Am on 5 Entomolo*!»U. 
Recently the entomologists of Mon

tana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon 
met to formulate plans for suppressing 
the injurious insects that infest those 
states. It is probably the beginning 
of much co-operation in this matter. 
\ s It has been, the authorities in each 
state have been doing what they could 
under considerable difficulties. Thl* 
conference was called to enable the 
entomologists *to talk over their" vari
ous problems together. Doubtless this, 
nlone added nfuch to their ability to 
take effective measures against the in
sects. This is especially necessary in 
the case of such insect* a* the Cod
ling moth, which has not yet got a 
firm foothold in the states earned. 
Without doubt all of our state* could 
ftnA much in common for suefcjjon-
ferences. Sooner or latcr~there wTTT 
have to be evolved some general plan, 
of working in the country as a whole, 
without regard to state boundaries. 

•A t • • • ' • 

Money is the root of all evil, yet v.e 
keep diggicg after the root 

T^e way to a man'* heart i3,ti:rous'» 
k.^ stomach—unless i o haa dy*pep*la» 
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Childrei/s day has beeu poBt-
poued to June 22. 

1 — 

ding march was played by Mra. 0 , 
. Steiobach a§ the party took up 

their station under- a canopy of 
lace, backed by ferns and the cer
emony was performed by Dr. E* 
E. Caster. The bride's gown was 
white poi de soire and she carried 

S. A. Mapes and wife attended 
childrens exercises at Stockbridge 
last Sunday. 

June Sayles and family went 
-fishing last Friday in company 
with F. M. VanScykle and family 
of Plainfield. ' 

W. A. Haviland dii^e to Mon
roe county last week to visfc friends. 
That night his horse walked away 
and rms^MoTb^eTSiie^Td^ranTstirci»r 

a boquet of white roses as did her 
attendant. The ceremony was 
witnessed by about 120 relatives 
and friends. After the ceremony 
a most elaborate dinner was served 
under a large tent on the lawn. 
The. couple were the recipients of 
many beautiful and useful pres
ents. They left in the evening 
for Detroit on their way to Buff. 
Alp and Niagara falls and on theirL- S u n d a y u i g h t d u r i u g o h i l d r e n , s 

return will visit friends in Ohio. 

Miss Tina Barton of Plarnfleld 
spent Sunday under the parental 
roof. 

Mrs. Mary Thornjdyke and chil
dren of So. Lyon, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Johnson of this place. 

Ryal Barnum—and Frank at-
tended the ball game at Howell 
last Saturday between Anderson 
and Howell teams, score 3 to 6 in 
favor of Anderson. 

Mrs. Maime Weston of this 
place and Mrs. Bettie Marshall of 
Gregory started for Bay View 
Tuesday where they will spend 
the summer with Mrs. Thatcher. 

THE LETTER 
"P" 

By J. J. A'BBOTBT 

Copyright 18QC. by Uio 

PARSHALLVILLE. 

Stuart Hazard has been quite 
sick but is better at "this writing. 

Mrs. Jack'Wolverton is not any 
better and her recovery is doubt
ful. 

Bert \7akemauaud Miss Holmes 
were married June 10 at the 
home of Clarence Bristol near 
Fenton. 

Ed Dean and Mrs. Fran k Dean 
and her daughter Lena of Owosso 
were here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Fries. 

Mrs. German Fries died last 
Thursday, funeral Sunday June S 
at M. E. church ftev. John Walk
er of Goodrich officiating, assist
ed by Eev. Woodiu of the Bap
tist church and Rev. Ex el by of 
M. E. church. 

WEST PUTNAM. 

Lee Barton was in Stockbridge 
Saturday. 

Mrs, Win. Gardner was in 
Howell Wednesday last. 

Miss Nora Hicks of Gregory 
visited at H. B. Gardner's over 
Sunday. 

Bertha Dinkle of Anderson vis-

ANDERSON. 

Mrs. Eugene Smith spent one 
day last week with relatives in 
White Oak. 

Chas. White and wife of Marion 
spent Sunday with Mr. And Mrs. 
L. Whited. 

Ack Johnson of North Lake 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Smith. 

- Lee- Carr closed a successful 
term of school in the Sprout dis
trict last Friday. 

Him Sneider and Mary Habb 
of Chelsea, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Win. Daley. 

Elton Jeffery entertained rela
tives from Fowlerville and Greg
ory the past week. 

Several from here attended the 
children's day exercises at Una-
dilla Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Singleton 
spent a few days last week with 
relatives near Stockbridge, 

Mrs. Wm. Ledgwidgeand chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene McCleer of Gregory. 

day exercises,~some oflluTsmarties 
were out changing buggy wheels, 
taking away parts of harnesses, 
taking off buggy tops and raising 
the Old Nick in general. It' is 

S. 8. MoClors Company 

Young Mr. Carlisle Partridge pos
sessed an ample income and an ex
traordinary talent fpr the piano. Hie 
ambition to be a celebrated performei 
occupied much of hia thought aud 
time. Unfortunately, just as he reach
ed the point where be felt warranted 
In appearing as a professor his health 
began to show signs of failing. Hie 
physician advised change of air and 

Partridge sought out a beautiful 
country town whose air was invigorat
ing. He engaged a large front room 
and the use of a rear one, which was a 
sort of country back parlor. In the for-

, , i , ,i j . •!. ii v u i mer he had"a grand piano installed and 
t h o u g h t t h a t if t h e boys w h o a re r e s m e t e d his use of it to three hours a 
old e n o u g h a n d b ig e n o u g h to day, practicing only the numbers for 
know be t te r , a r e e v e r c a u g h t a t his programme. 

. , ^ . . _ ̂ . , The small community was much Im-
such b u s i n e s s aga in t h e y will TJel p r c s s e d b y this exhibition of opulence 

aud energy. So was the daughter of 
his landlady, a girl of eighteen. Hetty 
Humphreys was a bright and exceed
ingly pretty • girl, who had already 
made her mark in the little village 
world by her standing a t the academy. 
Her mother planned for her a higher 

•nr 
3e=c m*m '»".' • • ' . - - "i~ 

0 In each eortar.T pr tfti middle a 
HTBV~ 
black stlfc 

Mr. Ptrtridft took the snare, ex-' 
trained the musical bars $m nodded 
his bead. Then b * looked a t Mrs. 
Humphreys with a mlldfy iHQttiiitive 
air. 

"You seem to know them musical 
MToT 

**. 

Ufurei," said $he severely.—"Hare^ ' 
they got any meaning-?". 

"Why, yes. This is from a Scotch 
ballad, 'Gould you come back. to me, 
Douglas, Douglas?"' He sang the 
words softly. •'This Is from 'Cannon. '" 
He sang again "SI ta m'aimes, Esca- ' 
millo." «Then this to from T h e Bed-
ouin's 'Love Song.' The last is a pas* 
sage from 'A Pastoral Symphony' I 
practice." 

The ingenuous young man reddened 
under the sustained gaze of Hetty'E 
mother. 

" i t ' s ^ o t just f a n c y j " m e » " she de-

made to hustle. 

Additional Local. 

Plenty ot rain the past week. 

Mr. liutler has finished sawing the j flight at Holyoke college. 
Mclntyre logs here and moved the! After a fewT days the girl's interest in 
mill to North s^ake. %' t n e handsome young musician deepen

ed. She -would spend nearly all of the 
F. L, Andrews leaves today for a | evening hour for practice in the buy 

visit among relatives in 111., Iowa, and window, which looked out on the large 
other western points. garden. A honeysuckle vine clambered 

. thickly around this window, whose 
We understand there is to be a ball fcdg-e was only a few feet from the 

game at this place between the North ! ground. Off a little at one side was a 
Lake and Pinckney teams, Saturday I vineclad arbor, 
afternoon. 

clared. "That poor chlTdTin love?*" 
"Well, that isn't such a dreadful 

thing, Mrs. Humphreys, Is it? Miss 
Hetty Is about eighteen or nineteen, 
and girls usually do fall in love about 
that time." 

"I'm not blaming you. But you dont 
mean to say that you have any serious 
feelings for my daughter, do you, Mr,, 
Partridge?" She spoke with a red face, 
b u t fierce determination. 

"Good heavens, uo!" exclaimed the 
musician, with an explosive emphasis 
that carried conviction. "What—what 
have I to do with it?" 

She put her forefinger on the large 
funereal "P ." "P stands for Partridge, 
don ' t i t ?" . 

. Will Moran is put t ing a cement 
walk around St. Mary's church and in 
front of the parsonage. P a r t of the 
work is completed and looks fine. 

Miss Maude Cole who has been 
teaching in the Dexter schools the 

Do you mind if I sit in the window 
of the back parlor and hear you play?" 
she asked. "You do play so beautifully, 
and of course we get so little music of 
any kind here that it's a real treat and 
an education for me. I'm too busy the 
rest of the day to give it attention." 

Mr. Partridge had assented, with the 
proviso that she should not speak to 
him until the hour was over. Hetty 
promised, and past year visited her uncle F. L. An

drews of this place over Sunday whiie j tried he found that she was as good 
on her waj to her home in Owosso., as her word. In fact, when he hud made 

M r s . J . Iv. D u n n i n g r e t u r n e d j She will teachin- the Owosso schools Borne i«emark to ber the first nicrht Bhc 

•home after s p e n d i n g a few weeks ! next year. | * J d "<* T ^ ^ H e , W a S *° n ? ? ^ ' 
, - J ^ " 1 - I ed that he could not see well into the 

i ted a t J o h n D u n b a r s t he first of, with h e r d a u g h t e r Mrs . .Mark Al l - A letter received from W. H. Sales i-dsili;:* opening of the window. It w»e 
ison. 

t h e week. 

B e s s i e - M u r p h y " is s p e n d i n g a 

few days with he r b r o t l i e r s in 

J a c k s o n . 

T h e Misses F a n n i e M o n k s and 

Nel l ie G a r d n e r were in H o w e l l 

T h u r s d a y last. 

Mrs . P a t r i c k K e l l y v i s i t ed h e r jns t W e s t of P i n c k n e y , S a t u r d a y , 

d a u g h t e r , Mrs. "Will"McQuil lan of J u n e 14. 

M r s . Geo. G r e i n e r and dauq-h-

t e r M a r y w e n t to Mt. C l e m e n t s 

to s p e n d a few weeks wi th rela

t ives . 

T h e A n d e r s o n fa rmers c lub will 

m e e t "at"the home of Wi l l~ M e r c e r 

wives his address as Redmond, Wash.,! n o t u n t i l h o h a d c l o s e d t h o I ) i ; i n o n n ( 1 

made another remark that he received wh>re he has .settled on his ranch near 
there. Mr. Sales was a former resi-

any response. 
"Tired? No. indeed, but it makes 

dent near Uaadil la but was well; me feel BO dreamy J don't want to say 
a word." 

This was ns good as could be. So 
the rehearsals went on through tho 

Hamburg the past week. 
Fannie Monks is spending a 

few days with her aunt Mrs. John 
Watson of Chubbs Corners. 

NORTH LAKE. 

E d w a r d B r o w n is very lo w at 

th i s wr i t ing . 

Alva H u d s o n of W h i t e Oak 

visited re la t ives h e r e last week. I 

A u g h t V a u g h n of W h i t e Oak, j 

was a caller at W m . H u d s o n ' s l a s t ' 

week. 

Mrs . Nel l ie S ty l e s of H e n r i e t t a 

Mrs. Lou i sa Bul l i s , .wife of t h e 

la te Sy lves t e r Bul l is , d i ed at h e r 

home in H a n d y . S a t u r d a y , J u n e 7 

t h e funera l be ing he ld a t t he P a r 

k e r ' s C o r n e r s c h u r c h . T h e re 

ma ins were b r o u g h t he re for b u r 

ial in t h e S p r o u t cemete ry . 

UNAD1LLA. 

Will T u t i l e is v i s i t ing at th i s 
place. 

Sy lves t e r Bu l l i s a n d wife s p e n t 

lnsL week in Dansv i l l e . 

Mrs . S m i t h of Ander son is t h e 

. v i L -n n m *. • t * i gues t of her son W i l l here visited, at I i . C. u l o n n s p a r t of i 

known here. He left for Washington 
about one year ago. 

Dr. Will Monks received a telephone 
message Wednesday to go to Howell 
and assist in the dental parlors which 
he has purchased. He is not to have 
posessim until July 1 but there is a 
large amount of work to be donh and 
Mr. VanVerst sent for him. 

All diseases start in the bowels. 
Keep them open or you will be sick. 
OASCARETS act like nature. Keep 
liver and bowels active without, a 
sickening griping feeling. Six mil
lion people take and recommend Cas-
carets. Try a 10c box. All druggis ts 

Business Pointer 

last w,eek. 
Wm. Butler moved his saw mill 

from Pinckney to the Cooke farm 
the first of the week. 

E C. Glenn and family of Al
bion spent-last week with his par
ents and -friendshere. 

Miss Mary Whalian closed her 
second year of school in the Can-
field district Saturday. 

The North Lake ball team in
tend to do up the Pinckney boys 
at Pinckney, Saturday. 

A. C. Watson, wife and daugh
ter were in Chelsea Monday. 

Will Doyle of West Putnam 
called at Wm. Pyper's Sunday. 

Otis Pond, after an absence of 
ten days, returned to town Mon
day night. 

Mesdames Sarah Barnum and 
Lulu Marshall were in Chelsea 
Saturday. 

Wm. pyper has bought the Geo. 
Seigrist place aud will move there 
in the future. 

Daniel VnnBuren of North There was no school Tuesday 
the teacher dttendinc the funeral'Stockbridge visited at Jas . Bar 
of her aunt, Mrs. Fleming at Dex
ter. 

About 25 from here attended 
the CJqoke-lJighthall wedding on 
Wednesday, June 4 at the pleas
ant home^pjf-Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cooke of Chelsea. The house was 

decorated with flowers 
The bride was atlend-

"bter little cousin, Pearl 
6lenu, of this place, aud the wed-

ton's Sunday. 

Louis and Anni Stevenson of 

s. 
As I am gointf. away on a visit will 

close up my shop and offer it for sale. | 
Inquire at resid nee. 

t25 BERXAKD LYNCH. 

He flushed with annoyance, but there 
was no gainsaying that it did. 

"It must all be a mistake," he pro
tested. "I never see her alone except 
when she is around when I play even
ings, and I don't see bjer then. She 
likes to listen quietly rind then go 
away. I am perfectly innocent." 

Her expression had softened, though 
she still looked worried. "I don't blame 
you, Mr. Partridge, but you can see 
that it must be stopped." 

He did some quick thinking. "I can 
go a w a j . I meant to etay two weeks 
longer, but I can get off in a day or 
two." 

Three days later Hetty drove him to 
the station. Her mother could not op
pose this la«t devotion. She saw him 
on the train. "1 am ever so much 
obliged for those lovely evenings of 
music," she said cheerfully, and he 

when the thing was i COuld not but admire her bravery. 
He hesitated a moment and then 

said, "I would really like to have the 
sofa pillow, Miss Hetty." 

She looked at him open eyed, then 
asked quickly, "How did you know 
anything about it?" 

"Oh, I saw it one day," he replied 
evasively. "1 know all the airs, of 
course, but I shouldn't have guessed 
it was for me only for the 4P.' " 

She burst into a merry fit of laugh
ter. "Did mother show that to you? 
Upon my word, that wasn't for you!" 
And she laughed again. 

"Oh, pardon me"-- But -the train 
pulled up, and he was off. 

It had not disappeared when a young 
fellow came out of the waiting room, 
and the two drove briskly away. 

"George." she said, "that Princeton 
pillow I made for you mother and Mr. 
I'Mrtridge thought I had made for 
him." 

"Well, there's no harm in that," he 
laughed back. "If he had only known 
what a good blind his playing was for 
those evenings in the arbor! he 
wouldn't have any suspicions like that. 
But we've got to hurry to get to the 
other station. The minister is expect
ing us in New Haven." 

"Oh, George, mother will be surpris
ed! Do you suppose your father will 
forgive us?" 

"If he doesn't, I can stand it, Hetty, 
dear." 

Fo- Service. 
A Registered Durham Bull. Her 

vices 81.00. V. G. DINKLK. 
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For Sale 
I have a few bnshel of Rural Ne w 

Yorker potatoes for sead at 40c per 
bushel. t24 \V. H. CHAMHEHS. 

North Lake visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Janet Webb Sunday. 

.Will VVatson of Bancroft visit
ed his cousin Albert Watson at 
this place two days last week. 

Mrs. D. M. Joslin, after spend- [ j ^ 
ing two weeks with relatives and tasting tabT^ no greasy, disagreeable 
friends here, returned to Howell douche, spray or irritating stuff. 
Mo^ay . 23-03 For sale by .F. A. Sigler. 

EVEHY EVENING SHU SA.T IN THE BACK 
TAiiLOl: WII1I-E l iE PLAYED. 

lovely summer evenings, the musician 
feeling a sort of stimulus from his 
unwearying but silent auditor. Thou 
came a ripple in the placid current of 
his BUS lie experience. One morning 
after he had finished his practice Mrs. 

| Humphreys requested a moment of 
NOTICE. ; sPee(-*h with him. He assented, won-

XT i.- • i i . , -i dering what she couh) want. She was 
Not.ce , . hereby glve»> that , e , l « l : t l l c i n c „ , , , , i ; ^ o f r r i , S e a m , oounu-v 

bids for the furnishing of Red Star respectability of the narrow but in-
oil per gallon to the Villag-e of Pi nek-1 sistent sort. 
ney for one year will be received bv ! " I v o ffo1'10 s a 5 ' something to. you, 
*u xr n I I ,'' * ," ; ̂ r - Partridge. I t iwn't verv nice to 
the Vi lage clerk on or before the \ h a v e t o n i o , r t I o n l t . But, thol^h Hetty-
first Monday in July, 1902. The lis smart, she's only a girl and only 
council reserves the right to reject any j ̂ 8 ^ to country ways. She used to 

' I Mke to visit with friends nights, but 
| now she don't show no disposition to 
; do so. It may be the music, and that's 
! nil. liut she's changed since you came. 

_ , __ j g i j 0 ' s nioody at times aud then again 
Tonsilitis, Pharyngitis, all the Cat-! kind of giddy and excited. I've watch-

arrhal diseases of the throat and m u - ! e d y ° 1 1 , a n d T c n n R o e that you don't 
cons membranes vield certainly and i £ * e ™™ " w ^ w Y ? n<0t i?e ° f H e t 

, , . , . , ., " .. L
J . B u t when I found this In her room 

quickly .to the curative action of. yesterday it made me do some think-
e's Catarrh Tablets. A pleasant ' lng, and I made up my mind it was 

time to speak to you. Look at that!" 
j She unfolded a white cloth and 
j showed a square of deep yellow silk 
• With sevejnl bariLpf music .embXQjjler-
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or all Bids. 

—By of*der of cotrnci 1. 

E. R. Bnows, Clerk, 
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"A Fly 

is as 

Untama

ble as a 

Hyena/' 

To advertise successfully may 
not be easy but It is not half so 
difficult as the taming of a fly. 

So far as this community Is 
concerned the advertising prob
lem is simple. Here -It-titt— 
plan: 

Secure space in these col
umns. 

Write ads that are ptek 
and straightforward. 

Change them often. 
Keep at-it persistently. 
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